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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24111.

It is not too mucli to say that McGill las loolzcd
forward wvith eageriiess to thc Animal Lecture and the
Univerbity Dinner. The saine sort of intcrest whicli is
feit by Great l3ritain in the Prime Ministcr's speech at
the Guildhall wvas fuit by McGill ini Dr. Pcetcrsotn's
address. Since ]lis arrivai iii i\ontreal the Principal
has shown hinmself rnost graciaus in acccpting the in-
vitations of coilegc and city societies to deliv'cr
addresses upon ail sorts of occasions. H-e has becti
oftcri heard, and always hcard with attention. But
his first public address to the University iii ail its
members, fromn the Chancellor to the frcshini over-
w'.he1rned with Christmas supplenientals, w~as of'
another class than thecse uterances. A chance wvas
given hlm to niakc an avowai of poiicy, and it wvas
seized. No one wh'io heard the Principal 5speali last
Friday week, could have gone away with the im-
pression that he was an opportunist,.-alilice that lie
ivas driiting. He has nmade a carcful diagnosis of
Mà%cGill's prescrit condition, and on the wliolcw'c gather
that he finds our vecrabic mnotier ail rigimt. Yct tio
University, as no person, can stand stili. if

prog-ress is iiot Visible, thcrc mutst be back-sliding.
1rsident Eliot, our chief acadenic guest on this
occalsion, onice said of Harvard tîmat %vith an annual
incomie of a million dollars she founci herseif poor.
Wliat is truc of H-arvard :nust a foriori bc true of
McGill, ivhichi only spends a littie more than two
hundrcd thousand dollars a )-car. Ili Short, ive necd
inicy. Less acumnen than Dr. Peterson possesses
wouid have sufficed to %vork out this obvious con-
clusion. The obtusest nillionaire in Canada can
see that '«e ivere poor. The Principal's care wvas
to decide wiuich departmient of the University
is nîiost inmniiediately iii necdi of relief, and to urge
its ciainis. WVho caîi question his wisdoni in singling
out Arts for the dubious palmi of impccuniosity ?
Medicine, Science, Law, hiave ail been fertilized by
the ricli alluvial deposits of rccent gifts. And every
field iii eacli of thcese Faculties is sliowving golden grain.
Poof, oid Arts alone reniains foilo.n iii the stcrility
of ber unsatisfied cxpcctations 1rcsidcent Eliot at
the Dinnerspokc with force and conviction about the
practical use of sudh an institution as MlcGill ta the
inillionaîre. It cuables hlmii to escape the epitaph
«he rich mxan dici also, and wvas buried." A

Single glance at the achiced good ivhich has
beeni Nroughît by the gifts of our bencfactors ought
to bc a -oad to stili furth,ýr dlonation by evcry Weil-
to-do friclnd of McGill. Ii nu narrow spirit ive say it.
Thc vital spot of the U niversity is the Faculty of Arts.
WVhat a pity tîmat its niaine shoid bc such a mis-
noiaier 1 The Gernian phrase, IlPhilosophical F-aculty,"
cornes muci ilearer thetruc idea. The Faculty -of Arts
secs to it, or oughit to see ta it, that the general powers
of our inids arc trained, and that our charactcrs are
ciilzrged by fanîiliarîty ii ithi the best iii literature and
in action. A/igenziili »iduiig, geaicral culture, this is
the ideal of thc Faculty wvhicii Dr. Peterson now
sceks ta strengtlhen. Wvould that lie nîlght be able
ta say of McGiil aslMathew Arnold of Oxford, that
she, IIby lier ineffable dharni, keeps ever calling us
necarer to the true goal of ail of us, to the ideal, to
pcrfectioii,-to beauty, in a word, wvhich is only truth
seen from another side-nearer, perhaps, than ail the
scicniceof Tuebingen." It will be a long time before
ive shaih have the quadrasigles of Magdaien and
Oriel ; but the lovc of knowlcdge for itself, and the
love of the ideal are not beyond our grasp. What-
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ever lends strengtlî ta thc Faculty af Arts will
bring thiese things nearcr to us.

We cannot ceave the subject oi 1)r. Peterson's
lecture witliout referi in- to the eloquence with wliich
hie advocated culture,-culture in the wvidcst sense of
that inaltreated %vord. Wc iced ta renîe:nber that thîe
arts of expression have not a natural root iii this
communit>'. But with cocouragenient thecy live, and
wherever they live, liappiness of the lighlest kind is
se!f-sown along %witl thieni, Mlusic, and thte fine arts
in their narrow sense, should have sone place iii
a properly equipped University. \Vhen w~e shaîl have
turtied the relservoir into a Picriani spring, and Mourit
Royal inta a Canadian 1arnissus, the graduates of
McGill will win faine beyond thte batiks af the St.
Lawvrence. Suchi a mîail as Dr. l>eterson will not bc
content-to take his own special field of tcaching-
witli the presentation af anything lcss tlîan the lufe
and thought of classical timies. Casts and photo-
graphs innumerable are necessary adjuncts of such a
task. Xithout aiming at the stars, if wc wish ta live
in the spirit ai Dr. Peterson's Platonic quotatian, let us
set ourselves ta secure such a collection ai reproduc-
tions as %vill illustrate the historic progress af the bcst
art ai the world.

The presence ai Tlîeir Excellencies, of twva college
presidents, and of tîe Nlinister of Education for Onta-
rio, was a compliment ta Dr. Peterson and ta the Uni-
versity. AIl these guests attendcd bath Lecture and
Dinner. 0f the latter futiction wve shaîl îîot say
much. Tt wsas a,,great success. Tlîc decorations, music,
and management %vere a credit ta the Comimittce, the
menu ta thcXVindsor. Weshiall uiot pretcnd thiat the
speeches %vere unifarnily excellent, but perhiaps
that is because the bcst of themr wvere very good.
If we were ta select a single anc for comment and
praise, %-.e should take tliat of President Eliot.
Besides being compact with ideas, it v'as full ai the
personal dignity w'hich breathes througlî ail his words
and actions: He brought us the congratulations of
the foremost University ai the United States, and
Principal Loudon broughit us the congratulations ai
our foreniost Canadiani sister. XVc are grateful for
the gaod fellowshiip of bath tliese grcat Universitics.
May McGill always deserve ta niake a third iii such, a
company!

CORRESPONiDENCE.

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB.

DEAR MR. EDITOR,
The formation ai a University Club lias been ad-

vocated more titan once in the calunmîs of the
FORTNIGHTLY, and the need ai such an arganization

bua long been felt by those who take an interest in

the %velfare of the Students of McGilI. It is there-
fore highly gratîl'ying to be able to statc thiat the
j'roject lias at lengthi talzen definite forni, and nia-
chiner)' lias bcn sý,t in motion whîich, it is hoped,
%vill cffect the desircd end.

Slîortly aftcr the Chiristnias vacation, a meeting
called by the presidents of thc five Faculties, for the
pwrposc oforgailizinga University Club, %vas hield iii
the Molson H.all. Appropriate rcsolutions were
adoptcd, and a conmittce wvas appointed ta draft a
constitution and by-Iaws and report at a subscquent
meeting. Tlhe second meeting %v'as held January 21,
%vlien a constitution and by-latvs wcrc passed and
officers wvere elclcted iii accorclance thcrewith. The
rules adopted werc fewv and siixuple, anc1 exprcsscd in
ver), general terms, and ample provision i'as made
for thecir amendaient, for it w~as feit that thc conistitu-
tion, like the association whose actîvities it %vas iii-
tended to direct, niustg'rozi, and that a set of precise
rules wrought out iii elaborate detail would bc
dangerous ta the efficicncy if not to the ver), ex-
istence of the young organîzation.

The annual meeting for the election of officers,
reception of treasurer's report, etc., is ta be hield on
the sccond Thursday in March, the officers ta assume
thecir duties on Septenîber ist. The fée for the pre-
sent session wvas fixed at one dollar ; the amount an-
nually payable wvas not decidied on, being left ta the
discretion of the annual meeting ta be held in
March.

Througli the kindness of MNrs. Clark Murray, the
Cub hias been provided with roonis at 73 McGitt

College Avenue, wlhcrc a Students' Dining Hall hias
recently bcen opcned by the sanie generous lady.
For the present, however, the two enterprises are
quite distinct, the existence of the Club being iii no
tva> bound up with the success or failure of the
Diniîîg Hall. In connection with the latter, Mrs.
Murray hias assumned aIl pecuniary risk; and thîs
very practical cxprcssion of hier interest in the n'el-
fare of the students should be responded ta by an
equally practical expression aof appreciation on tlheir
part.: Scnitinentsoaigraititude willnfot avail tamake
the Dining Hall a pei manlent institution ; what is
needed is that the students nat resident in Montrcal
board there.

In commending bath the Dining Hall and the
Club ta the syinpathy and support af the students,
1 feel that the dlaims of these two institutions are so
patent that littlec ed besaid. ThieyNwill,if properly
supported, supply a vcry keenly feit need in aur
College ecanny. The practical advantage af good
meaLs at low prices, and ini a building within a
stone's throw of the College gates, cannot be
doubted ; and the pleasure af spending an "loff"
hour at a garne of billiards, or in a couifortable
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smolking or reading roomn, should appeal to illost
students. But a more important if less obvious
benefit wiII bc the fact, that tuany nien of many
inids w~ill thius mieet iu friendly intercoursc ; and

this cannot but result in education iii tlic truest
sense of thc w'ord,-an education of the highiest ef-
ficiency iii fitting the individual for the activities of
practical lifé. It w'ould aIso toile downl the lines
which now se sharply mark off the students of cadi
Faculty fronm those of ail the others; proniote tic
soiidarity of the whole student body; and foster that
esprit de corps which bas always beciî so sadly lackiug
in MlcGill.

Such is indecd l<a consumrmation devoutly to be
wishe<l." The first steps towards its accomplishmient
have becn taken. Ail that is needcd now is active
support froin the students generally.

R. FI. ROGERS.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

GRADUATES SOCIÈTIES.

IIOW TI1EV MIGHT 1>ROMOTE THE INTERESTS 0F

ALMA MATER.

Apropos of the formation of Graduates societies, I
have been frcquently asked, whiat is the main objcct
for which these societies are organized ? After you
collect the McGill graduates of Boston, New York,
Chicago, Toi onto, Ottawa and British Columbia inte
societies; aftcr you elcct officers and niake speeches;-
wvhat is the programme or the platforni that each of
these societies is to occupy ? No question is more
natural, and stcps should iîever bc taken to form sucli
an association until the answer is less hazy and in-
definite than it at presenit is, in the minds of the great
majority.

With members scattered over a -%vide district or a
larger city, it becomes impossible te, hold frequent
meetings, and one can quite imagine the meetings
being reduced to an annual one, wvhich wouid natur-
aily take the forni of a dinner. At such a dininer,
besides the renewal of acquaintance, there would be
rcad by the secretary a circular letter taking up the
work donc by the parent society iii Montreal, with
reports and greetings from ail the other societies
scattered over the continent. The president's speech
%vould. take up the year's progress in the University.
Other speeches wouid be made, and the gathering te-
gether and the utterances cf su many of the prominent
men cf a city or district being reportcd could flot but
attract mfost favorable attention and comment.

The secretary would be supplied with ail the litera-
turc necessary to answer any enquiry as te courses of

study, matriculpmtion, and ail other mnatters pertain-
ing to entrance and study, and thus the sodiety would
beceme a dîstrîbuting point of information te the
whole district in which it w~as found, and tic name
and advantages ofMýcGill\\would bebreughtbeforethe
very people froin whim wc get our best students.

The graduates thcmsclves would by that means be
kept fully abreast of the latcst improvements and
additions te thc working strcngth of the University,
and this vcry knowicdgc would keen up their enthu-
siasmi ini thcir task. In this connection the matricu-
lation papers could bc sent te the sccretary, or ether
niember appointed te that post, and local examinations
could be heid, just as is now donc by Toronto Uni-
versity and Quecn's.

If there are in a society members cf a iiterary turn,
-and wvhat society of McGilI mien would flot contain
many such ?-a series of articles te the local press
would be valuable, and would be gladly receîved by
the editors. *If the wvriter is a medical man, a desc.rip-
tien of tic hospitals and college would be interesting
and attractive, especially if embcllished by personal ex-
perience and reminiscence; if an Artsman er clergy-
man, an acceunt cf tie college wvîth its library, mus.
cums and theological celleges ivould make a good
subject ; if a Science graduate, several articles could
be taken up in describing aur magnificent buildings
with their museuins and laberatories. The advan-
tages cf the various courses ceuld be shewn with our
unparallelcd facilities for the original research that wilI
be so needful in dcv eloping Canada's mines building
lier railwvays and public works and developing ber
industries. Hon' valuable wvould be such a series of
articles te tic prcss of British Columbia, for example.

The Ottawa Valley Graduates Society has now
been in active life fer sonle years, and ameng their
nîany geods wvorks is eue that might well be followed
by ail others as soon aý they become strong eneugli.
I refer te the founding of scholarships te be given te
deserving students fremn the city or province in which
they work. It is eften the only chance for a young
man of ability but net of means, te get a college
course ; and anything that will lighten the burden cf
the fees, that may shut out often thc best student and
admit his inferior but more fertunately situated fellow,
is a good work donc.

One cf thc principal objects of a Graduates' society
is te supply bocks te the library, and thus te accumnu-
late a stock cf reference books, relating te their parti-
cular country and its industries, to be freely con-
sulted by every enquirer.

These are a few cf the lines cf work that could be
undertaken by the organized and united graduates of
McGill; but the real benefit te the members of such
societies is the keeping in toucli with University
thought and progress, thc noting of the growth or
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post graduiate courses iii the tecliinical faculhies with t
thecir bcaing on1 cach ilid ividual and lus particular
aims. WVitlî a fe%% hicaltliv societies dottcd over the
continent, Nve uîiay sooln expect ta sec agaIiiî old grra-
duates %v'ho have gaincd tlîat 1)racticai lznowledge of
their profession thit years and experience only eau
gîve, coniîug back ta combine a fvv inoiitlis lioliday's
during the stinuiier uiontlîs, iii this hcatutifiil city bo
rich iii natural beauty, and lîistoricad înctuloris% with a
course of study enîibracinig the ist discovtries (if
science, or evenl ta uindertakec originial rc.cin i the
many fields of labor, boîli in ,\I)Ilicd Science and
Mledicîne, for wbich 'McGill s0 fifly suppies the
means.

UNITY 0FLERIG

UNIV\ERSITY 1LiCTVIUll-;,V PRINCIPlA L. l'LERSON. i

The animal lectuire iii connection, witî 'McGilI Uni-
versity %vas ilelivcrcd on F-riday afternoon, jan. 24tb,
in the Queeni's Theatre, by Principal Peterson, who
took for lis thenle : 'Tlc LTnîty of L-carinig." The
fric nds of the University îi'cre preseuit in large
numbers, aud, pcncling the coniiienccniîmit of the
procecdings, tlîc studenits, Nvlîo occupicd the gallery,
entertaiued tlîem ta the usual selection of college
sangs, which %vcre given iih a vis and a swing- that
have characteri?.ed tlheir rcndcring for- muan, years
past. he Danaldas who inade a goodiy sliowîngi,
wvcre acconinîodatcd iilli scats iii the orchestra.
The Goveruor-General and Lady Aberdeen attcnded
the pracedings, tlîcir eutry, w~hîîcl %vis muade soine.
what late, on accouint of thecir lîaving attended the
apening of Aberdeen Schooi, bcing grceted by the
audience rising en masse, and lieartily siuging <"God
Savethe Quecn." Sir Donald Snuiith. as Chîancellor
presided, and, besides the Gaveruor-Genceral and
Lady Aberdeen, lie wvas accomipanied on the platforni
by Hou. G. W. Ross, «Mînister of Educatiouî for
Ontario ; Sir \iliiani Dawson ; Dr. Eliot, Presi-
dent of Harvard Unîiversity; Principal Landau, of
Toronta; Messrs. W. C. Mc])onald aud S. Fiicly,
Governors of 1\'cGill, and nmost of the professors
and lecturers connectcd with the diffcrent Facultics.

The Chanîcellor opened the procediugs by briefly
introducing Principal Peter-soil, w~ho ulow inade his
first appearance before a meeting cornposed of the
whole assembled Faculties of McGill, and the friends
of the University.

DR. i>ETE*rRSON'S LECTURE.

It is fortuniate for mie that the usage of the Univer-
sity permitted the delay which lias taken place this

ycear iii i.eard ta the delivcry of the arinual University
lu.turc. '111< feclinig of strangcntess wlîich marked
the carly days of nmy arriv'al among you has now, to
«a great e\tenit, w~orn off and disappeared. 1 have
liad tiinc to accustoin tny'self ta the idea of citizen-
ship in whait was, to nie, a ncw% contincnt. Ample
opportunity aiso lias becu affordcd nie of acquainting
inyself %% itti the natuire of the conditions ulidcr which
iy %%ork boere iust go forward. 1 have learned ta
appreciatc the miagn itudce of the operations that are
carricd (,n li the maile of tic University. I have
becul able, aiso, ta take Utic first stcps in the policy of
carnestly idcnltifyitig inýself, so far as maypoorability
niay serve, with cach of the varions manifestations of
ouiracadcxniic activity. Iu the four nionthis that have
ciapsed siiîcc my) arrivai, I have lcarned a great deal :
for there wvas a great cal ta Icarui. Above every-
thing cisc, 1 have realizcd the bigh character of the
traditions that pertaîni ta the office of Principal of
McGill. it is an office whlich it is altogether un-
nM ccssary* for a humble inidividual ta niagnify , it
magnifies itsel f. Whecther it bc considered as gather-
in- up thc restilts of strcuuious activîty and princely
niiiiccuice iii the past, or as reaching forward with
hopeful endeavor iuta tlîc future, the position of
Principal of thiis great Univcrsity is a position of which
any mail rnay well bc proud. It is a position which,
Nvitlî its fair-rcaciug oppartunities for use'fulness,
ouglit to cal! forth the very best energies of îvhich an
individual inay bc capable. 1 feel this honestly,
sinccrcly. Tlic fcclinig as been growing in interlsity,
day by day, sincc 1 began niy wvork at McGill. And,
in the î>resence of this great audience, I renewv the
vows made ta the representatives of the University,
asseniblcd in Corporation, when I dedicated ta their
service whatevcr qualifications I can bring ta bear an
Uic work of cansolilating and advailcing aur common
acadernic intcrests.

Aftcr the contintious activity of the past fewv
maontlhs, 1 fée that 1 amn no longer a ýtranger address-
ingstrangcrs. And I amn reminded that, for the com-
fortable sensation of farniliarity with xny sutrundiuîgs
which it is il0w miy pleasant lot ta cxperience, I arn
indebted ta uothing so much ais ta, the uniform court-
csy and kiidncess %vith %vhich I have been reccived
ÇA cvery baud. 1 hiave not been silent since coming
arnang you ; indccd, a great part of my activity
sers ta have been takcn up with the making of
speeches on numeraus occasions, in every kind of
circumstances, formai and informai. But nathing that
1 have succeeded in saying 3'et hias conveyed an
adequate expression of my appreciation of the cor-
diality which niarked my reception in Montreal.
No experience could have been mare gratefut ta ane
whlo had literally «« tori hirnscif up by the roots
froni the position which lie had been honored by hold-
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ing in the home-country than the experience whiclx
lias been mine during these short mionths of initiation
in your service; and it becomes me to endeavor, once
more, on this great occasion, to, find words which
shail serve to express-so far as it can be cxpressed
in words-my deep sense of gratitude to ali the con-
stituent mnembcrs of the University', whether gaver-
iiors, felîows, professors, or students, as wveI1 as to the
gencral body af the communîty, for the encourage-
ment whïch 1 have been able to derive from their
kindly and sympathetic attitude towards me. 1
recognize in that attitude the surest evidence of the
interest which is shared by ail classes here in the wel-
fare and prosperity of our University, and af the wishi
to secure that praspcrity, and advance that welfarc,
by lending the support of solidarity to, the individual
who lias been called, under you, Mr. Chancellor, and
your colleagues on the Governing Board, ta preside
over our high acadeniic destinies.* **
To the labori of Sir William Dawson as Principal
the most fitting reference that 1 can niake, speaking
in his presence, is to say that he has rendcred it liard
even doubly hard, for anyone ta follow hum. In the
year 185 before an audience that was, no doubt, the
prototype of this, Sir William pleadcd his youth and
inexperienee as disqualifications for the office ta w'hich
hie had been called ; to-day, in 1896, full af years
and honors, he stili holds încomparably the foremost
place in the hearts and affections of those ivho, in
more than ane country and on more than one con-
tinent, are watching with interest the progress of
academic development in Montreal. To the work
that has been accomplished during these long
years oi strenuous and unsparing activity 1 bring,
to-day, the tribute of a mast respectCut homage.
1 know, and cati appreciate, the intensity of purpose
that can induce a man to merge his own intcrests,
almost his vcry existence, ini the advancement of a
cause which may sem to appeal ta, him, mast when
it is, in a measure, helpless and uripragressive. To
Sir William, and bis colleagues of early days, diffi-
culties would appear ta have presented themselves
mnerely as incentive ta further pragress. And, in the
end, earnest and unremitting effort wan the victary,
wvhich was potentially its portion from the first. It
becomes us, nov that we are basking in the surisbine
of assured success, ta remember what we owe ta, the
great leader whose naine wiIl always be inseparably
connected with the story of Old McGill. It is no
mean record of achievernent ta have consalidated a
University and to, have made at the same time a
naine in the Scientific literature af two hemispheres

And if the forecast should prove correct-as ini the
early days of my appointrnent Sir William, writing
ta me i my old home, most generously expressed
the hope wouId be the case-that the future of

McGill is ta be ' Ileven more successful than the
past " 1 for one shall neyer forge the obligation
which is owcd ta hini by ail of us alike for far-sightcd
statesmanship, for ceaseless activity, and for whole-
hearted devation.

The world is aider now titan it was iii the days
when U1niversities first were founded, and the forces
on wvhîch they depcnd iii aur time manifest them-
selves in foais wvhich it may somietimes appear hard
to identiiy with those that led ta the institution cf
the earliest seats af Iearning ini Europe. The inevit-
able iaw of change lias asserted itseif conspicuously
in the sphere of higher education. But though con-
ditions have become very différent froin what they
uscd to be, it is flot difficuit ta, trace something at
least cf the same spirit cantinuousiy operative
thraughi the centuries. McGill is by ni eans the
nevest Univ'ersity af thîs continent ; but even
betwecn the most rccent foundation and the aid
universities cf Bologna and Paris there is an inner
bond of union wbich différence ai external circum-
stances cannat avail ta weaken or annul. The earli-
est Universities wverc the nurslings af the Church
-the Church Nvhich, after fostcring learning through
the darkest of the Dark Ages, had naw% become the
great centralizing and uniiyiia:g agcncy ai medizeval
Europe. Princes and people had conîbined their
efforts with those of Iearnèd nien ta dcvclop theni
out of the aid cathedral and cloister schoois, where
the only teachers wvcre the rionks. They aimcd at be-
ing cosnîapolitan in character: the Studiu,, Geiterale,
as its naine implies, had nothing about it that wvas
merely local, and the Utiiversitas Lileraria was the
first concrete embodiment of that community of
letters which has since grown ta greater things.
And >'et there is a sense in whiclî the early universi-
tics were tîte models aIso of those tcchnical schaals
wvhich in aur day have ioutnd shcltcr-and, let us
hope, inspiration also--under the broad agis af aur
academic establishmnents. For were they flot pïo.
fessional schools, and-whcre they were not founded
exprcssiy in the interests ai ane facultysuch as
Lawv or Medicine-were not the subjects which they
taught mainly such as wvere intendcd ta prepare
priests and monks for their work in lfe ?

The -march of time has brought with it many
changes in the aim and methods of educatian. But
identity of spirit is traceable in the spontaneous and
enthusiastic desire for the advan cernent oi k'iowledge
which bhas always asserted itself-in al ages, and in
nearly every country. This desire it is, that is the
mainspring oi the activity of the university which
dlaims aur bornage to-day. It is a grand ideal that
there sbould exist, in the very midst ai a cammunity
nacuraily and necessarily mucb occupied with other
things, an institution wbich aime at refiecting--no
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doubt, witli linany iimplcrfecticiiis- tle lîii.,'hcst culture,
and the grc.tebt scieîîtific triunmphls of thc age in
wvhich we live. 1 have rcfcrxed Io hIe carliest unii-
versities as, ini a scaîse, teclinical scliools ; but it is
more important ta rcalize tit, if we clain to be
their lineal successors, we inust kcep well to the
front that conception of the uniity of learning. and
thc inter-depesidcncc (. studics, whiclî, ini tlicir
différent circumistances, thicy futund it conîparativcly
easy ta foster. Tiiere is a grcatcr varicty of ainu
among aur students noiw. WVe train flot ouly tiiose
svho arc to bu clergymen, but those, also, whio are
ta beconie lawyers, doctors, teaicliers,- -ail, in fact,

woarc to do the work Umat the %uorld cannsot Icave
undonc. But a certain unit)' of purpose oughit to
inspire aur îwhole activity, tlîoiglî, at tinîcs, 'vo îrmay
lx- somcewhat apt ta lose siglît af it. EWen aiîd tRie
diversity af modernî conditions, wc auglit ta ],cep
alive our consciousncss of commun -;ynmpatliies, and
a commomi inspiration. Aftcr ail, .1c truc position
cf a university, as such, is not to turil out recruits fur
the professions, but ta preparc nien and womien, by
the discipline of study, for the whlîl of thmeir after
life. It is nccessary ta crupfliasize the %word " wlîole."
For there is a si.rrowv vicw vehich limiits lufe ta busi-
ness-life and occupation, forgetting that thc Icisvre
of lite also needs ta bc prepared for, if it is to bc uscd
and enjoyed aright. ln tlie ideal ai uniivcrsity
tcaching, subjects are ilot rarnked loiv on the ground
tbat they arc of Jittle or no practical value. Tlîc
standard by %lîich tlîcy mnust bc judged is tlicir
cfiect an the mental training ai flic individual.
Again, it is truc, no doubt, tliat universities cxist ini
arder ta extend the bounds of hunian knowlcdge, as
wcll as for the training of the average man ; and noa
university can be ini a hcalthy condition wvhcre Uic
spirit of original rescarchi is flot activcly at %vork.
Burt, after all, a university can do no greater service
ta, the community than is implied mn thc turning out,
year by ycar, ai a nunmber of younig men-and yaung
women-who have rcccivcd the bencfits of a soutid
and comprchensivc cducation, and îwho have beconît
fitted thercby, with -tvhatcvcr ai spccial study thcy
may bave been able, individuallv, ta add. to takc
tiacir place worthily in the arcna ai lite

If I scem ta bc digresing ta thc %vehl-warn theme
of the truc purpose ai academic: pursuitbi, it wiIl, I
tnist bc pardoncd ta nie, inasmuch as the broad view
af the case my %veIl bear ta bc rc-stated in ?¶kIGili.
WVe mîust neYer lms sight of that aupect ai thc func-
tions of a university according to %vhich it secks to gis'c
a structural unity ta the various conlstituent parts of
)cnowiedge. To doa sa woul bc ta check the devel-
oçpmnt of what wc may oeil thc university spirit. No
mce aggregation aflwofc-ssional faculticsawevesuclI
equipped <bey moy bc,-no groups% of departrnetal
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schools-cain stuffice of thlîcmseives ta form a1 ulni% er-
Isit>'. This is (11i>' Uic coultcrpalrt of Ille stateilemit,
that, for the individual, the %vçrt 1îostible attitude is
ta regard bis aivu studies anîd purbuits as thc offly ancs
%vorth; consideration, and ail ailiers as af lile accouuît.
Spiccialized activity is, of course, a1 licccssity of exis-
tenice ini da-s %%-len tlie field f- ituman knowledg
lias tcanic so vast that niany subjccts must practi-
cally wvîîhdraw îhitniselves bc-yond the ken cvcnl cf
carncst %% orkers. .It is better ta krioi' sanie thiîigls
wcIll tlian tu havc a nicrc suiatterirîg ai a great tiunii-
ber. But there is such a iigi as a çwnse of tic

t wlîolc, a coîîscioussiess of the proportion ai tlîc parts,
arcaclîing forwvard ta the full anmplitude af kniowlclge,

a feelinîg ai tlic unit)' %%lîicl-revcaivd as it oitcn is
iii sinîilarity or aven idcîtity afi nctiiods and princi-
PlCS-kîiits togetiier branches of stud)' which may
sccmni t flrst siglît ta lie ap;îrt. WVe must endure ta

jbc ini a grcat cgrce in prciîcally ignorant af îwhat lits
outside aur antii ininicdiate studies, but we nccd ncit
bc iuîdiffcrcsnt ta it. ;An intelligent and enlightencd
-syizîlathîy,%vitli w at otliers arc doing is thc bcst couin-
tcractivc to the tenide ncy towards that contractcdnc.-s
ai mental vicw îvhich is oten tlic penalty af absorp-
tion iii sane j)aiticular pursuit.

Thils obvious truth is rciccicd ini the constitution
of aiur universit ies, and in <he iîîtcrdcpecndencc of tîme
various Faculties ai wlîhil <bey consist. Take, fur
inîtance, the Faculty ai Mcdiciiic, wvhîch represents

1 what is, perhaps, the nîc'st indispensable ai aIl the prnac-
Itical sciences. It is a wcll kîown tact iliat tlic status

af mcdical schools %vli carry on thcir %vorlc iii i.ola-
t ion-as is tRie case with sonc ai tlic gîcat London

shospitals-is not so high as <bat oi schools wlîicli
enjay the benc fit ai close asscciation with a tcaching
university. Iii such institutions there is apt ta bc a
preniature -t-seçrtien of w~hat, for the purpoe of my
prescrit argument, and without the slîghtcst dispar-
agcnient, I may designatc thc protessional spirit; andi
«Ccn the grcat sciences, wliicli ouglît ta, lie at thie vcry
foandatian ai a medical curriculum-physics, chemis-
<r>', botany and zoology.-arc in danger of biig
rcgardcd in ticir profcssional and utilitarian aspects
mcrciy. Fortunatcly, wc have thc apportunity, ini
McGilI, ai malcing these vcry sciences the bridge ta
secure an even closcr union than cxists at prcscrit
betwcen tht Facuiîy ai Medicinc, whîch has donc so
much for the University in the past, and the Faculty
of Arts ai which se nwîch may bc cxpccted in the
future. .And 1 niay'say. incititally, iliat the friends
of bath Faculties-.tnd ail whoaim at the -erM high.
est attainable resuits- aught flot <o rcst uni b7ioui
(including botany and zoolooy) and chcmistry arc as
wcvl housed and! as adcquatcly equippes! and provides!
for as the sister dciîartmcnt ai physics Take *gain
the Facuity of Applied Science. It coul! asiy exist,
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'part front the ttiiversity, altugetitcr, as a wecll
cquappcd tcclinicil scixool. But %vlit a limitation
of aini %vould noct titis involve ! To sa>' notluii
of the severatîce titat wvould tlits result front otthcr
univcrsity stutdies that goto tie ntaking of as cd ucated
inan, (studics whicu thc studets of t Faculty of
Applicd Science arc wcll known not %vholly to des-
pise>, the vcry subjects %which underlie the wlîule work
of the dcpairtniient- -miatlcrna-.tics, inechanics, and
physics- would be in daniger of assuining, morle or
kcss premiaturcly, a profcssiosnal colour. Hlowvvr
tcmpling and attractive thc offer of a dcfiniîc and
indcpcndent curriculum iinight bc nuiadc toi youthful
entrants wlîo arc»hastcning forward (or whosc parents
wish thcm tb.ha.tcn) to the goal of tlieir aspirations,
it must be: renieinbcred, on the otherlîand, that thcrc
is sucb a thing as what the Gernians cail thc I' iacality
of the scientifie sense, the isitcrcst ini science not de-
pendent upon, nc.r liii:d by, prictical aims, but
rninisîcring to the libtral education of thc mind
as such, the many-sided and broad cxcrcisc of the
thinking, facully." 1 must not atternpt, within the
lintits of titis address, to cover the whole ground of
univcrsity cducation ; but 1 may venture onc more
refereticc, this time to the Faculty of Law, which we
bave recently welconied inside our College buildings.
The excellent syllabus of thc work of that Faculty,
which appears ini the University Calendar, shows the
compreliensivc nature of the ainis whicli it cherisltes
It offeri tuie opportun ity of a systcmnatic study of law,
not only with a vicw to its practicc as a profçssion,
but also Ilas a means of culture, and as a qualification
for the dischargc cf the highcr duties of cititeiishilp."
WVhen the philosophical dcpartment of otîr Faculty
of Arts bhs been opcnied up so as to embrace-in
addition to chairs of Logic and Mloral lehilosophy-
a chair of Social and 1>olitical Science, including Ecc>.
nooeic Theory, we shall set more cleaa;y than w~e cani
at prescrit how close a connection there is bctween
such subjects (Along with History) in the Arts curri-
culunm, and the studies wbich it is desired to foster
and encourage in the Facultv of Lèw.

The: sunu and substance of what 1 have bicen
endcavoring to staIe is, flrstly, that wc must do noth-
ing to obscure the fact that knowledge is valuable
cven apart front its practical applications; and
secondly, tha there is a vital interdependence,
anlong ail studies. An excessive devotion to the
isolated applications of science must tend to obscure
the broad principles on which ait science rests ; and a
proper appreciation of(thec ducational value of science
is apt to be endangered when scientific knowkdge is
loolced on mnainly as a concrele means of profit and
advancement in connection with somme particular pro-
(cssion or pursuit Againstudcs throw light on cach
q"be; anud cven when the relation is kcast obvioeus it

wil gccralybc fdund tat sonie deup-lying principle
exists, whicbi, wvhcn dîscuvcrcd and applied, wvili bring
into the closcst union wvith cadi citîter branches that
n,.-y «,,peaIr to, bc totally unconntectcd. It is by
apprelicnding the sisniiarity of the înethods that run
through aIl the sciences that the stuttent will be
eîîablcd, amnid the nntltipiicity ofsubjccts wlîîch strain
for recognition, to hold fast to the ideal ofthe unity of
lcarniiug, to kccp the parts in due subordination to
the conception of the %vliole, and to, bring himself
int synîpathetic contact withi the conîprehensive
circie of humnai knotvlcdgc.

Ini fostcring and dvvcioping this faculty of viewing
knowlcdge as a wholc, a great part miust be played
by the Departnient of Arts, of which 1 must now
procccd to say a kcw w ords. 1 have no wish unduly
to, exait the studies to whici nîy own tcaching activity
has been dcvotcd, though nîy colieagues in the
Faculties of Law, MIcdicine an.d Applicd Science
could wehl afford-inow ihat thcy arc popularly
supposed to have badl thecir cvery want supplied-to
listen with equaninîity 10 such a eulogy, evcn if it
wec to takec the practical form of an exhortation to
all intending bencfactors of the University to concen-
trat their attention durittg the next fcw ye'.rs upou
the Faculty of Arts. If 1 werc 10 make such an
appeal, 1 do flot kinow that any particularFaculty could
objcct, except, pcrhaps. that oflComparative Meldicine,
whose wants arc welI known 10 all of us. Conujarisons
are invidious: thcy are somcrin'es cven stigmatized
as odious. It is, ho-tcver, n dispar.igenint of other
work tri siy that tihere is still a virtuc in the old ideal
of a «Faculty of Arts" that wast10precede-and, tortu-
nately for us hecre, dots often still precede--the
special study of Law, Medicinc: or Theology. It i
thus at once the pledgc and the expression of the
unity of lcarning-thc con necting link which unites
academical and profesiional %tudy. It projeets int
outlying regions, and inids common ground evety-
wlierc. Law and Theology rely on History and P'hilo-
sophy, Tecbîîology on the MNathematical and Mechani-
cal Sciences. 'Medicine on PhysicsChemistry,Zoology
and liotany. Let us hope that we shall always bave
inl McGill a largeand ever-increasing body ofstudents
who wiil ai'n at acquiring, in a more fully developed
Art% currici lu, a truly wide and liberal culture, before,
they seck lo superadd tri their previous studies tht
professional training that uuay bc requisite to fit
thenu for their worlc in lue. Ther is an old maxita

thta liberal education consists in lcarning somcthing
of everthing and cvcrything of somctbing. The
field of human lcnowlcd;gc bas in these latter days
become greatly cxtcnded, and perbaps sotnxwhat
unwiektyand unworkabWc But>o f-r as iis maxinu
is stili applicable to the multifarious subjects of which
education must now take cognitance, it fin&s its bait
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realization in the Faculty ci Arts. Even in thesc
tintes of specializcd activity, a really conmprchensive
education niay stili renmain a realizable idcal of those
ivho have adequate Icisurc and opportunity. Fur
such students; i is attainable wvithin the Iiiiiits of
school and collcge lifé, provided they do not begin
to apply tlîcsnscves to soine special training ini the
vcry first year of tlîeir collegiate course. A truly
liberal cducation niust dî,.refore still include, whlat-
ever eIsc t inia), cnîbracc-as conspicuousiy a syni-
pathctic acquaintance with nte lituraturc ufthe iother
tongue-some knioledge of the Langu:age, the
literature, the art and the life of the great nations of
ancient times, that the studcnt, besides unidergoitig
the discipline of linguistic study, niay learti to ksnow
and value his intellcctuai ;tnceïtor.--tie Romans, who
imposed their language and thecir Iaw on a world thcy
lIad bound fast in the fetters of their imiperial, sway,
and the Grceks, from whom have cnianated the crea-
tions that will reniain for cver the patterns of art
and the niodels of literary excellence. It should
inchade a training ira 'Mathiînatics, for the cuitivation
of exact habits of thought and cosisecutiveiless in our
reabonings ; and in soine branch at kcast of Nattaral
Science, the study of wlîici, wilI Coster the faculty
of observation, and will cnabic the studcnt, by induc-
tive processes, to devclop c-rder anti ia% out of the
inultiplicity af phenomena that inct hii %hcn lie
surveys the rcalin of nature. Laistly, niot nature only, i
but man,-his mental and moral constitution, and the
obligations and rcspunsibiiitits which rcst upon Iiim
in virtue ofîhis position as a niembcr of Society and
of the State.

This is flot an impossible couîrse for those whose
education is carried on under favorable conditions,
and who arc flot unider tise necessîty of hurrying on
to, what the Geritians cali their Br~dtudie,. It is
certainly an idcal on which it bLliuves us ini McGill
to keep our eyes stcadily fixcd. A compiete andi
cornprehensivc education is a mure or Icss const.int
factor: it aims at the culture of the cnitirc welf, the
harmonious dcvclopment of ail tise facul tkcs, that su
their possessor may bc able tu L-ccp race with ail
that is highest and best in moral and inteilectual
aspiration. The character of spcsal training, on the
other hand, varies in différent circumstances and under
difrent condition.% and the demands of one age are
notthedemnds olehatbywhichitis succceded. Our
ideals in tht Facuity of Arts arc a standing protcst
against an exciusively utilitarian theor>' of education,
if any such theor>' anywhmr cxists. The studies
which it offiers are not intendcd to be sclected with
caire and caiculation, on the gmond of being profiltable
for some special proféssion or pursuit. On the con-
trar>, it îs herm that the warning of the greatest of the
cadi> Greek theorists on education rnay still corne

homne to us, %%,lien lie said that education Il must ntac
bc undcrtaken in the spirit of nierchants or traders,
ith a view to buyin.g or selli:îg, but for M/e sake of

ilie sozil ierseif.
The old antagoiiism betwvcas Arts and Science, ci

wluich one licars so nîiuch ira thc popular talk of the
day, nia), bc partly resolved and rcconciled in the
traie conception of a Faculty of Arts, sucit as it has
l>cesî attenptcld to rcalize i McGill, though with
v'ery inadccÀuate resources. To a grcat extent, it
arises from a inisapprehiension of tcrms. The wvord
A uts itscif is a inistomer: it nisakes ane think of the
fine arts and of elcgant accomplishaments general>',
-il not of the black aits. The word science again,
which is mcercly an equivaicnt for knowledge-organ.-
ized knowicdge-cannot proper>' be lioeited ta any
special dcpartmient cf study. The antithesis is mare
initelligible whcn Litcrature is pitted agaînst Science-
the L-siowle'lIge of the best thoughts ôf mankind, wor-
thily expressed, agaînst the knowledge of the laws of
the cxternal univcrsc. But Science and letters are
siot nîutuaily excluiive - therc is a literature of
science, and scientitlc ncthu-d is applicable to the study
ofilanguage and literature. Everything in Lict depends
un rncthod. It is absurd, for example, to regard ph>'-
sacs as scicntific and j>hiloiogy or history as non-scien-
tiflc : just as though the study cf these subjects dots
flot call Car the application ofmethod,--does not offer
a spherc for excrcising the faculty cf analogy, for
reasoning from evidcnce towards law, froni distin-
guishing betwcecn the rulc and the exception. the es-
sential and the accidentai. In so far as tht>' are
dcalt with on scientiflc principles, aIl departments of
human ihought, all manifirstations ofthuman life nia>
bc regarded as f2llissg within the sphcrt cf science.
It,%vill continue, therefore, te be the aim cf our Arts
Faculty-I hope under improved conditions-to bar-
nion ize the dlaims of Literai ure and Science, se as te
render unnecessary, at Icast in the carlier stages cf
dt curriculum, an>' rigid choice betwecn tht two.
%%e recognize tisat it would be the proof of an incom-
picte developtuent if a man were able te read the
c'-assics, but rcmained grossly ignorant of the phyei
cal universe;, just as, on the other hand, weshoud rc-
gret the cmergence cf a (ully-litkd science graduat,
say, an enginerr, who was unable to ciothe the results
cf his work ini telerable English. Euiincnce in tither
branch nted flot be attained ai the «ust of one-sided-
ncss. The crown and flowcr of -Il education as that

Iphilosophical spirit which Bacon spoke of as Unvjr-
.salty,-the «nlargement or illumination cf uaind, the
mental breath, the sanie>' of judguatnt that tome
(rom an ail-round training.

To generai considertions such as these it nia> flot
We inappropriate to append an attcrnpt to fSreast
how, when additional endowrnents am re thcorndu.
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the cxisting curriculum in Arts may be stretigthened
and extended. Aly apology for presuining ta refer
to, such a subject, after so short an acquaintance %vitlî
the University systcm, is, in the flrst place, that 1
understand the need for sorne forward moverncnt is
fulIy realized by ail the fricnds of McGill, and no-
whec more fully perhaps than ini the Faculty of Arts
itself; white, in the seco'nd place, the conditions of
.Arts teaching here bear a strong farnily rcsembiance
ta those of the country which 1 bave just lcft, where
ive have ail quite reccntly been engaged ini giving a
Commission appointcd by Parlim ment our best assist-
ance in the work of re-organizing thc wholc tcaching
systcm of our national Scottish Universities. Noth-
ing that 1 may say ini endeavoring to anticîpate fu-
ture improveinents ntcd bc takeit as iniplying the
sligbtest disparagement of the work that has becn ac-
complished ini the past-oiten in thet act: of grave
difficulties, and with vcry inadequate resources. It
was expedient in the past that the gcncrosity of bene-
factors should be guided ta flow in channels wvhich
have raised some of the other Faculties ta a level on
which thcy can challenge comparison -with similar
institutions anywhere. That the id cal of conipîec-
ness was neyer lost sight of is evident (rom the fol-
loxing passage, which I wish ta, give myscîf the satis-
faction of quoting from ont of Sir %Vmn. Dawson's
published papers: "'I would wish the student ta have
before his mind an ideal university-onc complete and
perfect in ail its parts, %vith ever subject, litcraay,
scientific, or professional, adcquateiy and uniiormly
provided for; with evcry professor at once a model
as a nian. and a perfée specialist in his subject, and
supplied with ail the means and appliances for bis
own progress and for tcaching what he knows; with
ail facilities for the comfort and progress of the stu-
dent; and with all its regulations so framed as to
afford the greatest possible facilities for hmgher cul-
ture, both in general education and every useful de-
partaient of study." The idcal of a nation's culture
is that ail branches of vahiable lcnowledge, all depart-
me. ts o( intellectual activity, should bc fully repire-
senied in its national Universities. In the course of
progress towards this ideal in McGill it actais now to
bc tht tura of the. Facùlty of Arts, of which we may
Say atpremet ini the words of the poct that like man
himselfit «patly is andvholly hopes to be.w

O*e of the first necessties of the situation, as it
prmsets itelfto mei, is the need fW more tutoriatin-a
struction ia the gret disciplinary subjects which
osight to fora the staple of the earlier portion of car
Arts curriculum. At home, the Scotch universities
have been malcing an earriest effort to maise the stand-
ard oftdmiuucn required from al students who intend
to pr=ce to a degret; but th"y have been unable
to *hut their eyes ta thtet th at, tRil tbe achools

througbout the côuntry can rise ta sucb a uniforai
standard, it will bc expedient ta continue those jun-
ior classes in Latin, Grcck aind Mathematics, in which
-though thcy are now outsîde thc regular Arts cur-
riculum-tutors and professors unite to 'vork up, by
vigorous teaching, the somcwhat crude miaterial out
of whiclh thiey hope ta develop the-more or less-
finisbced graduate. A sînuilar condition of things
secms ta nme ta exi4t in) Canada, wlierc, especially in
country districts, the lack of previaus apportunity for
adequate preparation for university work is, of course,
much greater than it is in Scotland to-day. Next 1
venture ta, think that we bave need of greater con-
centration, wlucre that can be secured, throughout
the %vliole curriculum. The conditions that are na-
ural andi necessary for the work ai school are too
closely reproduced in a university where candidates
are sometinits occupied with as many as seven or
eight subjects at a tinie. The intcllectual maturity
that ou-ght ta be thc mark af the university student
cati hardly bc attained ta, under such conditions as
these. If he has ta apply his mind ta, languagesand
lite ratures, ancient and modem, matbemnatics, histo-y,
physics and naturail science, surcly we mnust endeavor
soto divide his worl, that hie shall bcemainly occupied
with one set of subjects at onetime, and with another
set at another.

It may be ai interest ta indicate briefly how this
probleni bas been deait with in Scotland. The old
systcm was beautifully simple, if somewbat limited in
its scope. It implied for ail but the best students a
four years' course in Classies, 'Mathematics and Philo-
sophy. During the tNo flrst ycars ai tht curriculum,
a student might occupy hiniseîf exclusively with
CLassics and Mfathewnatics, and he would then pa,4
say, the classical part oi tht degre. In his third
ycar bc would talcc up the study of Natual Phil.
oSophy, which hie would combine with his mathema-
ticai, stud les for the purpose ai passing ini that depart-
mient But as a subsidiarysubject hewould aisotace
Logic and Metaphysics, which would lead 1dm on to
specialize ini Philosophy during the fourth or last
year of his course, at the close of which he wo:uld
graduate in that departnient (with Englisb Loiterature
thrown in as an extra subject), and then lie dubbed
Master of Arts.

That was a scheme which had ai the merits of
simplicity and straight-focwardness, aMi which may
stili be favorably compared with more pottai
systeais elsewhere. Its defcct wau that it toolc littie
or no accounit of modem subjects. AcCOrdin*I,

t when the Commissloners came to remodel it, thry po-
ceeded on the plan of taking the two subjects which
had i each case made Up the departments of Claudcs,
Matheaiatics, and Phulosophy, and offérimg thei as
optiomu Aftr givng SUMchnt eluof ci <am
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standing in ]lis scI(ol subjects (cevidctnce tlîat is ob-
tainced throîigh thc nuiedinnli of a University 1'reinî-
inary exaniation, whicli has inow bcn made idcun-
tical for ail Scotlanld-just as it las soiluctinies bcen
proposcd to ilnstitute ail identical exanulination for ail
Canada), the candidate for a dcgrec is invitccl to
chioose /'t'czLatin and Greck, bc/lvwc,, Matheucma-
tics and lîvsics, /d'ùwLogica:nd Moral Plîilosoplîy.
.Along witlî thc sevcnth branch of tuc ad curricuumi-

Englsh Ltertîîr-isconjoined Modurnl llistory, or
Frenîch, or Gernia,. A cîtoice of one subiect out of
tacli of tiiesc ccartîîîcîîts wvill ykUld four iii ail ; and
for the additional thrce stibjcct-, that arc stili rcquircd
tu inakc Up the *'sacred steven," a cand idate nîiay take-
alny of those whlîih lie lits rtcjcctecd, (Ir 1'litical Econ-
omy, or Cheiîîistry or Zoologvy. or- Botanw, or Gco-
logy, or Education. or i\rcli;uole;y or I Ibrcw, or
Sanskrit and Cotnupartîive Phlîlology. To guard
against excessive dis!ocation, it lias bccin cnlacecd that
the wlîole subjccts takcnl bliali incluide at lcast one
special departnmcnt of allied subjects : ix., the studemît
niust talic either (a> both Latin and Greck, or (b,) hoth
Logic and Moral l'lilosophy, or (e) any two of the
following thrcc subjccts : Mathcumatics, Natural l'lil-
osophy and Chcmnistry.

From this bni sketcli it %vill bc scen that the 1î*an-
ciple of options, already rc«ogniiycd to somne extent
ini McGiII, bas tio% bcn initro<IuccId into tlîc Scottisît
University istcnli ; anîd it is a lirincile wlîich, in
iny judgmncnt, fi cap)able or in ahîiiost indc6inite
c.-,tcflsiofl, provided certain prcliiinai.ry conditions
are realizcd. 1 do flot speak, at prescritofîlîc liberty
the student crijoys of beginning bis studics at oncc
ini one of the p)rlrfcssiona.l Facultkcs, %witlaout ally lire-
vious training iii Arts. 1 appl1aud thec ffort-s which
bave been madc to lay down a course in Arts, %wbiclî
shaîl bc prclinuary to thie professional study, for
example, of rncudiciic; and it sccnis obvious Io nie
that if the full Arts course cannot bc taken by uuucdical
studcnts, Ilicy sîtouhi have tlue option of studying
ini thc Arts curriculumn - along witlî litcrary sub;'î
especially IEnglish-ilic grcat undcrlying sciences or
Physics, Ikotasiy and Zoo)lc gy. But in the Arts
course ilself-givenl a satisf;actory Matriculatioli ex-
amination, and also an Iitcrmvidiatc which shaîl
represeuit profucicncy in the disciplinarv îuxrtihin ofile
curriculum.-I slîould not object t scving the studcrnt
reccive full latitude to pass cn tu more npccializcd
study in one or mr.-rc of certain rclatcd groulms For
there docs sccrn to bc a point in inilccinal dcvvk'p->
ment aftcr which the learnecr niay bc ldft tu choo.se
judiciouly bctveeaî L.anîguage and I.iteraturc, for
c.nample, whcthier ancicti. ci mîodern; Phlilosopîhy
in ik% widcst appulications; M.%athcmatitN and Il>hysi.
cal" Sciecec gcncrally ;Citcmi.tiy ai, 1 ,Nat lrail"
Science. Thcrc is a pcriod durivig which one nuay bc

lîclpfing to niould oK1c's mental constitution by bcstow-
iilgr attention evcn on subjccts for whlîi one niay feed
little or no natural aptitude; but tîtat pecriod cannot
p)rofitatbly bc niade to last forever. And tlîcrc is even
a v'irtue iii the exercise of the fictitty of clîoice.

l'li Thec obligation, " to use tlie words of tlîc late
Prof. Scelcy, Il wlîicli falîs up)on tlîc student of decidinff
for linîisclf bctvcesi severad courses of stîîdy, cails lii
to inake ail effort whlich nia)' certaitily bc ver>' belle-
ficial to luini. The old tiniforiiity which wvas so tranl-
cjuilizing to theic nind.... dcprivedl tlîc stîîdent of
oor the Uic ost wlîolesoiîc of mîental cxcrcisc.-thce
cxcrcise afilp)r.tisingl or valuîîîg kîIci.vedgc." And
again: "Te student should bc ahways consider-
in- what sLibjects, it is inîost imiportant for hini ta
study, whlat L-nowlcdge and acquircînents hiii aiter-
lufe ks likcly to deîîîand, iwhat bis own intellectual
powcrs and defects arc, and in what way lic nia)' bc-st
dtvclop the ouie and correct thc othcr. H-is inind
slîould bc intent upoi ]lis future hife, bis amibitions
slîould anticipatc bis mature manhood. Now, in this
nuatter the business bf th c University is by a quict
guidance ta gîve these ambition,-. a liSeral and cev-
ated turs."*** - If by the ncwv varicty oi Our studies,
and tic ncw difficulty of clîoosing lîetwccn several
courses, students should bc lcd ho a habit of intelhi-
gcently comparing the différent departments of know-
lcdge. a grcat gain would accrue frorn a temporary
ciiîb.rr.issnicnt."

But it is coniparatively uscess hu spcak of the fur-
tlîcr extension of the principlc of options in the Arts
Delpartmcnit of 'McGill, so long as thc curriculum
rcîîuains incomplec, and so long as tîte work under-
takeni is lianipcrcd b> insufficient rcrources. The
vast subjcct of 1>hilosophy is represented at presemît
in the persn of a single profesusor, with a lccturcr

attached. And therc fi noa provision at aIl for that
leaching of Social anîd Political Sccice (including
bue i'bcory of Econonuics), which is so living a force
in mùc"t iiuoxinmu univcrsitics. The development <'i
pr-litical bhcory, the comuparative study of constituî-
tions, the lirigiui and functions of the state, modern
nunniiicilbal sysbems and adininistration,-the study vi
topics sucli zs these could not fail to create a bettcr
infornmcd public opinion iii regard to s4ubjccts btit
are of bhc highcst importance to our commulin citizen-
ship. Sociology. hiconomics, and I>olitical SEcicncc
-t.iken along with IIi6tory as a living study-would
forai zhc bcst possible training for those who may,
in affer lie, bc called upon to take soîtue part in the
admninistration of s.cial affairs, or the direction of
social thought, or the inuprovemient of social condi-
tions. Tlicçc subjcîs would bc a treining in theni-
selvcs for journalists and inîenubcrs of the Civil Str-
vite; in a yteung coutry such as ibis, îlîcy nuiglit
even provc a very schoël of statesmanship. Again,
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we have no properly-cndowcd Chair of Zoolog-:Y;
and, tlîoigh c.,cl!cnt wvork is beisig donc iii this
departamcnt, the appliances and accommodation for
practical tcaching cannot be considered adequate.
The Chair of Botany is ai' in nccd of addîtional
endow:ncnt and cquipîucnt; and 1 look forward-as 1
have said already-to the day when thc two dcpart-
iîcts shial bc housL*d togcthcr in a Biological

Isnstitute, %vlîicIî shahl Ioom as grandi), on the campus
as our prescut Physics building. Chendiistry, too,
lias long becn iu w'alt of additional accommodation
and cquîpment for practical work ; by niigrating to
new Iaboratories of tlîc approved niodcrn type and,
providcd %vitit a sufficient staff. it would not only
relievc the prcssure on the old buildings, but woul
aise bc ciiabled-iin association with Mining and
M.%ctallurgy-to strctch forth licoing hands to, thc
work of the F-aculty of Applied Science. The
intercst of modern languages and literaturcs niglît
aiso bc furthcr securcd by the extension of the
teaching staff, regard beîng had, ini the appointmcnts
nmade, not only to practical skill in tcaching. but also
to cvîdctucc of special restarcli in the litcraturc and
philology of tic Romnance and Gcrmanic tengues.
Lastly, I wiJl venture to, rccord my conviction that
the cquipnicnt of no univcrsity is comiplctc wvbich
docs noz. nakc sortie provision-though nlot lncccs-
sari!>' as an iîîtcgral part of thc regular curriculum-
for the study of Art ait 1 Music. These subjects
ought not, in rny judgnîcsit, to be rclegaited to esta-
blishments fur thc hîglicr cducation of young ladies
Thcy arc as nccssary, as counteractivcs to, the
exclusive cultivation of the intellect, as arc thc indis-
pensable cxercises iii wlîich nmre and muscle arc
strenguhctnc.d and developcd on the campus. Our
function as educators dots flot stop short at thc
accumulation of lknotvlcdge. Wu rnust strive after
beauty as wcll as truth; wc must cultivatc imagina-
tion and synîpathy as well as intellect. Otherwise,
how shall wc rcalize that ideal of spiritual culture
that was slcctched for us long ago by llato, whcn he
prayced that the youth of his Republic, gifted with
the faculty of disccrning the I truc nature of bcauty
and grace," rnight 1,dwell in the land of hca;lth arnid
fair sights and sounds; and beauty, the effluencc of
fair works, will visit the cye and car, like a hcalthfui
breze from a purcr rcg on, and insensibly draw the
sou! into harmony with the beauty of reasort."

The mention of l>lato reminds me that 1 have
omittud to spcak at any length of the place oflassical
studies in our University-not bcauscuthe subject docs
not lie near to rny hcart, but becausc it might scem to
deserea lecture in itschf. ThoughIarna Prorosor of
Classics, I do flot hold the vicw that Grcek and Latin
have stihi a pararnount-far les% an exclusive-
daim to dominate the wholc field of education. Such
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suprcmacy belongcd to thei of righit iii the days
whcnt aucicut literature was tht main storehouse cf
humnan wisdoni-when it wvas recognlzcd as contain-
ing the best things that could be known at the time
-what wilI always bc valucd as Ilimperishable
thouglits expresscd in noble language." The lessons
taught by the classics-thougli they stili retain ai
the freslincss of thecir originals-have naturally be-
comc absorbcd in modern litcraturc, and have passed
into the gcecral body of our common inheritance
front the past 1 stili maintain, howevcr, that Latin
and Greek arc unsurpasscd as disciplinary studies,
and that thcy hold the kcy to one of the greatest and
iiiost imiportant chapters cflhurnan history. And that
is why I hope, in directing the work cf tht classical
dcpartnicnt, te be able to givc cffect to broad views
of classical teaching, so, far as these may be realizable
in the conditions under which the main body cf our
students corne up te tht University. Parents and
guardians, Wvho are încliîîed to, revoit against wbat
they consider as tht lu mber cf dead Iearning, ought
te rcnîicinbcr, %vith regard te, tht disciplinary side, say
cf Latin, that a knowledgc of that ancient language
is acceptcd by cultivatcd opinion everywhere as
a«fording the " highest guarantet for a proper under-
standing of tht scicntific principles of grammar and
anialysis, the best sccurity for ability te use onc's own
language intclligcntly, and the fittest introduction to
the study of any othcr." But the study cf tht clas-
sics, iii a broad sense, ougbt to mean a great dca! more
than that. It oughit te embrace, flot the languagc:
ouly, but the litcrature, the history, tht art, the 111e,
and tht institutionîs of the two grtatcst nations of
antiquity. It is in this aspect of the subject that-
cvcn on a comparison with othcr dcpartrnents-the
truth will still hold that on classical studies tht edu-
cated world will never bc able te turn its baclr.

The linguistic side may net attract the sympathies
of every student : some may evcn be repclled by the
comparative study of grammar and syntax, though it
is litre that reccnt advances havc given classics their
greatcst claim te a place among thc exact sciences.
But thcrc will always rernain the huinan side of the
subject,--that ivhich justifies the grand old titie of
"The Humanities," in which thc Icarner =ay look
ouzt on tht whole field cf ancient life and thought,
moral, philosophical, religious, literary, social and
pohitical. To those who will followv this lcading, and
Who will patiently provide themsclves with due equip-
ment, littrature may corne to talce the place of gramt-
mar, poetry of prosody, rtading and appreciation of
translation and composition,-thc spirit, in fact ofthe
letter. And it wiIl bc heme, in my judgrnent, that
classical studies will rnost continue to asseut "hr
vitatity. Tht idea cf Rome bas impressed itsacif toc
deeply on the fabrie of our common civilization, and
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on the onward march of history, ever ta bc lightiy
effaccd-especially, il thc word may bc said, among
the people, and the offshoots of the people, which in
the arts of government and iaw miay claim ta be the
lineai successor of the aid Septatits Populusque Ro-
navus ; and the literature, the art, the philosophy of
Greecc wili forever remain the cicarcst expression of
the whiole spirit of classical antiquity, and the niost
perfect intcllcctual product to which tlic world lias
cvcr attaincd.

1 end 'where 1 began. In a harnionious devclup-
ment, the cnthusiasni far scicntific discov'cry wiil bc
rcconcilcd with the spirit of rcverence that loves to
duwell on the thoughts and litt.rary achicvcments of
the past. Thosc among us, iîcithcr teachers or stu-
dents, who arc cngagcd in following the triumphs ai
physical science rnay let their imagination rest at
times an the patient iabors af schoiars wrho busy
themselvcs with deciphcring from ncw discovcees
fresh lessons in the history and the life ofithe nations
cf antiquity:- on the other hand, the -'schol.tr will do
iveil ta icarn ta appreciate the mcthods and resuits of
sciertific: research. WVhile we cultivate cach aur littie
corner of the fruitfül llId, wc may alilIook out with
sympathetic intercst on the ample prospect wh'ich uan-
folds itsei taocur viciw. This attitude afind will, be
the bcst guarantec ofithat cathoiicity and universality
which is the central féature of what 1 have called the
university spirit. It wilI enabie us ta, realize in some
degree that sense af the unity and continuity of
learning %vhiclh is the mainspriaig af ail university
ivork. la wisc aid Bacon'swords, "Let this bea ruie
that ail partitions cf knowicdge bc accepted rather for
lines and veins than for sections and separations."
The various departments which dlaim our intellectual
energies do net lie isaiatcd and apart, but are mu-
tually ititerconnected. *"Thcy resemible a vast
forest"-ta use an image empiayed by the historian
Gibbon- 'cvcry tree of which appears, at first sight
ta be isoated and separate; but on digging beneath
the surface, their roots are found ta be ail intcrlaced
with each other." In ail the various faris of intel-
lectual activity it is ane and the same human spirit
that is endeavoring ta aSsert itseif ; and ini propor-.
tion as wc sympathize with our feilow-searchers aiter
truth and lcnowledge shall we be successini in realiz.
ing the idea af that community of letters, that Uii
turWias Litorammn, of which herm ini Montreai our
University as intended ta be the concrete embodiment
and expression.

Witb an eloquent re-eniarcement ai bis main
theme, the Principal, amid great cheering, cloeed a
lecture which was iistened to with the deepest atten-
tion, and was highiy appreciated by ail present, fram
the most learncd ai proicssors, ta the humblest ai
undeigraduates.

On the motion ai Sir William Dawson, a hearty
vote of tbanks wvas accorded P>rincipal 1>eterson for
his address, after %vhich the Governor-General, whose
risitig w~as received with prolonged cheers, made
a bni, but happy, speech. He iilluded ta the thct
that his late arrivai at that gathening wvas owing
ta bis having been engaged elscwherc in an educa-
tional pursuit-at aniy rate, it %vas a matter con-
nccted with cducation-and hie mîght, in a sense,
say that hce had been on his native hieath, having
becn in the school of Aberdeen. (Laughter.) He
w~as grateful for the apportunîty af being present,
as, he %vas sure, ail others were, ta listen to
the inaugural address which had been given,
and te have an apportunîty af saying Godspced
regarding the wvork tapon which Dr. Peterson had so
wcll entered. Having made a happy allusion ta the
presence ai the students, His Excelicncy conclude&i
by rcferring ta the prescnce ai Sir Donald Smith,
whose name, lie said. would ever be indissolubly con-
nected with MaNfntreai's great seat ai iearning, as weil
as with many anothcr pattiotic w~ork ai national im-
partance. (Cheers.

Principal Eliot, af Harvard University, witb
which institution bie bas been connected for twenty.
five years, spolce in favor ai a systemi of elective
studies, and saîd that at Harvard aimast a complete
systemi on this line had been dcvelopcd.

diGod Save the Queen » was then sung, and the
gathening dispersed.

THE UNIVERSITY' DINNER.

This important function af the University is now
a matter ai history, and rnost of the readers ai the
FoRTlNIGI1TLV are prababiy well acquainted with
the nature and success of thc evening's celebration.
Those havîng charge ai the affair have every reason
ta be praud ai the unqualifled success %vhich attended
their efforts.

The dinner itself was sumptualas, and did credit
ta thé cumsùw ai the Windsor. Concerning the
decorations ai the beautiful dining hall ai the hotel,
littie need be said. McGill calais and arms were af
course cverywhere. The red and white streamners
encirciing the entire hall made a pretty effect. The
fkral decorations too were gorgeous ; and when the
large company had seated themselves at the already
beautiiuliy decorated tables, the effect was one long ta
be remembered by those who had the oppoftunity of
viewing the scene froin the baicony. A large number
ai ladies graced the company, and their pretty toilets
mingiing with the academic dits, of the mnbers ai
tht Univeruity formed a scene hardiy to be met with
outù&d a university function. Exoelient music was



furnished by Gruenwald's orchestra during the evening,
which was occasionally varied by welI-known college
songs,given with a gustoknown onlyto, McGill boys.

The Chancellor cf the UniversitySir Donald Smith,
occupied the chair, supportcd on the right by His
Excellency the Governor General, and on the left
by Lady Aberdeen. Seatcd at the tuble of honor
were: Presidents Eliot and Loudon, Hon. G. W.
Ross, Sir Wm. Hingston, Judges Tait, Archibald,
Davidson, WVurtele, Curran, Doherty, Principal
Peterson, Principal Adams, and many others promi-
nent in social and educational circles.

Se great wvas the number present that it Iooked at
one time as if it would be impossible te, seat cvery-
one; but this wvas eventually accomplished, and the
company set earnestly te work at the task before
them.

Feasting being over, the Chancellor arose te propose
the toast cf Hcr Majesty. This he did in his usuai
graceful manner, making special reference te the
death cf Prince Henry cf Battenburg.

The toast was honored with great enthusiasm,as was
that of the Governor General, likewvise proposed by
the Chanceller, and te, which His Excellency te-
sponded in a clevcr speech.

The following toasts were then honored:
IlThe University, ber Principal and Graduates,'

proposed by the Hon. G. W. Ross, and responded te
by Dr. Craik and Principal Peterson.

"Sister U niversities," proposed by Principal Peter-
son, and responded te by President Eliot of Harvard
and President Loudon of Toronto University.

"The Undergraduates,' proposed by Donald Mac-
Master, Q.C., D.C.L, and respondeci te by Messrs.
Fraser (Medicine), Archibald (Arts), MacDougall
(Science), Higgins (Comparative Medicine), and Don-
ahue (Law).

0f the speeches littleneed besaid. They were what
the occasion demanded. Nobody wastreminiscent
and hardly anybody tooprolix,sotne gravelyjocular,
everybody laudatory.

By carefully discerning betweeti the hubbub of
sounds that were at times prevalent, ont might con-
clude that there must have been a few Science men
in some part of the hall, and during Mir. Fraser's ex-
cellent speech the saine conclusion would be reached
as to Mediaine. ThetherFacultes were inevidence
too, Mr. Donabues capital oration calling forth the
greatest enthusiasm of the devotees ofthe owl.

President ElIiot's address was relly fine, and did
credit to the fame which had preceded the respected
hcad of Harvard Has allusion to the impossibility
of war between Englnd and the United Stateswas
gfteted wuth great applause.
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There was n~o reference, however, that cvolzd
greater enthusiasmi than that occisionally ronde to
the British Empire, and our conncction with it.

College songs were flot wanting, and thcy appeared
to, be much appreciatcd by the gucsts.

The toast of the Undcrgraduatcs was honorcd witli
great éclat by the guests, and the assurance that tbcy
wverc Iljolly good fellows" Il as net lost to the appre.
ciation of the blushing students.

About midnight the Chancellor left the chair, and
the guests filed out of the hall to the stirring strains
cf"I Hop along, sister Mary."

This did flot conclude the evcning's celebration,
for the students reassembled about the festive board,
with Mr. Denahue in the chair, and iistcned to enthu-
siastic speeches from representatives of 1 Varsity,
Q uccn's and Laval. We must say that these speeches
deserved the vociferous applause wvhich they received.
It is almost a pity they cou Id flot havc had a place on
the regular programme.

The whole event and the management of the details
reflect the greatest credit on the Committee in charge,
to whose energy and assiduous supervision the success
of this great function is undoubtedly due. The com-
mittee was composed of the followving gentlemen

Presiden.-Charles T. Fleet, B.A., B.C.L
Secrelary.-Prof. C. H. McLcod.
Trrasirer.- Prof. Frank D. Adams.
Dean McEachran, P>rof. Arch. McGoun, Prof. J

G. Adami, Prof. R J. Harrington.
C. H. Gould (Univ. Lib.>.
Undergraduatcs.-Louis Boyer, B.A. (Lav '96>;

T. S. Tupper (Med. '96); C. Hoivard (Arts); G. A.
Walkeni, (Scien.ce); J. A. Ness (Veteri nary Sc.).

POETRY.

SONNET TO TRILBY.

O wrtld mdI wondeuing fancy thus to &.e
Or "k into that souier "eah coir sep;
Toé thon who loved thee &Md ibeir Y Igi keep

Wbaa paie strange fadin, aud with no IlGoud.byer»
But ouIy bMeaing of the Mystm li.

Thot moved thy 1i(e, »o barveat reap
Of soul', sweet seI, for sht' 1 ih fait and deep

Didî long ago, te, mmu far refuge fly.

Yet es tho. went; thon did'4t thon live in yein?
Oaw'st uho no gond to thont 'Mor. whom thon ,uoved ?

Did sm lave botter for mom fond carms
Thon gav'et as paiue, knowing rot lht su"j

* Thon carwe kmo the Plau? Ah 1 thom Who lovnd
DUt for a time perbaps were better (or thy '4Tilbyaoss"

C. IL D.
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S 7M PATHY.

Ile was a poci, to, Ille purple barn
Of Nature, the iallmother ; at ]lis bitIll
Five spirit.sliapes of bcaut>' d11( aîppar,
Eaclî with a gift so great that any mian
IlVould, with but ont, rininng his rcllow-siicn
île as a king ; but ai l the Cive conhintcd
The per(ect poct.uiature did assure;
orte spirit fair, wvith lisigers lily.white,
Ulitly did press bis eyclids ; froin thiat touclu
Tliere camie the powver of Vision-siglit of thiîîgs
That front most meli forevcr hidden lie,
uilless 1»' SOMC!sttrong illa.er.lîand the vt*tl
Is rent, and 11eatt is to thern reveiledl
In things tlîat to theni once scerncd pour and mni.
Ille second spirit's gentle blessing McI
tjpon bis brute, aîid in his nîind did place
'Ie power of noble thoughit that would, one dly,
Work for the greatest good of ail nîankind-
Purest ideals, aspirations ligh.
The third great gift was Music-by wliose înight
lie heard sweet sounis divine wliere others (drt
But discords. Ille fourdi shape did gent!>' kiss
ilus lips, and %uis the force of Eloïquence
Unlocked, by which be ever might have power
Tro ndle the nîinds of men, and to tieni give
1lis own high ulîoughts. . ... and flow remained
one spirit forni, whose j>crfect loveliness
Oe'rshadowed ail lier sisters' beauty, as
The glorious moonliglit far surpasses ail
The beaut>' of its own reflection on
Thnirror.likc still lalce. Thlis shape advasîced
,Alid laid lier lianti upon the Poet's lieart:
''Thie tift 1 bring," site sait!, " is greater far
Than sount! of 'Music, than evcn rnighty thouglit
Or power of speech; it is Ille greatest of
Ail gîfts mnan can posses; without it nunc
Cat reach the Iieart cf any fellow.mian
Or know thse feelings, struggles, passions, griefs,
Thst i atler worl., the mtan to vilai
,Tus gCin knows the inmost weaknesss
0f human souls. bly gi is .Symrpathy.

%. .W

SOCMMTES.

MONTREAL GRADUATES SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Graduates Society of McGill
University %vas hcld in thc Society Rooms at No. 844
Shcerbrookc strect, on the 7th jaimary, at 8 p.ni. The
prcsident, Prof. Frank D). Adanis, Pli.D., occupicd the
chair. The President statcd that ail fornialities hav-
ing bccn observed, the meeting liad fll authority to
dispose of the Dawson Fund, whiclt was originally
intended to endov the principalship.

The trcasurcr statcd that the amnount now actually
on hand bclonging to the fund wvas $2,5o6.oo.

It %vas moved by INr. Sproule, scconded by the
Hon. J. S. Hall, ind rcsolvcd unaniîîîously :-" That
a conimitte be nanîcd by the Prcsidcint and Sccrc-
tairy to canvass anion" thc more reccnt graduates for

additional subscriptions, and to report ait the next
annual rnceting.

«That tixe Fund hc hianclcd over after the next
annual meceting to the authorities of McGill Univer-
sity, to cstablish a Fe'llovship in the Faculty of Arts
to hc kniovn as the Sir Williami Dawson F-cllowshiip."

ht was understood that thc Society wvould retain
possession of thc Fund until thc rcquircd suni is
raised.

Dr. Birkett, Wrn. l>atterson, Francis Topp, Dr.
Fiinley, 1Prof. MicGouti, l-ion. J. S. liai) ant othiers
took part iii the discussion.

The secretary, 1-1. V. Trucîl, announccd that two
liundrcd cîrculars liad been sent to graduates rcsi-
denit it Britisth Colunibia, the Maritimie Provinces,
Chicago, and otîter parts of the Unitedl States, urging
the desirability of establishing local socicties of Mc-
Gill graduatcs. Several hutndrcd copies of the con-
stituition and by-laws of the Society have also bccn
distributed in a simiilar nianner.

A large nunîber of letters ini rcply %vcre rcad to the
meeting.

The folloving gentlemen graduates of the Univer-
sity having nmade application wec proposed and duly
eccted mcmbers:

Arthur H. Cole, Bi.A.; Reg. Rogers, B.A. ; Or-
niond LeRoy, B.A.; A. D. Nicholis, M.A., M.D.;
C. A. Harwood, ].C.L.; A. S. l3laxton, B.C.L. ; A.
S. Wadc, MIN.D. ; S. Carmichaine, B.A., 1.C.L.; N.
ICcith, B.A. ; A. R. Holden, B.A., B.A.Sc.

Y.W.C.A.

Our niissionary meeting of Friday, the l7th inst.,
had for its subject ' Soutli America."

Miss Codd read a papcr on the geography of this
continent, at the sanie tinmegiving someof the charac-
tcristics of the natives.

Physiologises do not agrcc as to the characteristics of
thc aborigines, somne discussion having ariseti as to
whether they should bc classcd as one race or divided
into scveral.

The people arc warlike, cruel and unforgiving
Averse to ai kinds of civilizcd life and to education
they are for the most part incapable of continucd pro-
cess of reasoning on abstract subjccts. Thcir ,ninds
seize eagerly simple trutlhs, but they detest investiga-
tion and analysks.

As to their social condition, they are probably as
they were at the carlicst pcriod of the national
existcnce.

The niost commion trait in the character of a Peru-
viani, who niay bc talien as a type of the race, is an
incurabic aîathy. They are slow, indolcnt, timid and
secretive, and the love of intoxicants is deeply rooted
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in thcir nature. Christîanity imposcd upon thcmn by
the pricsts lias scarccly gaincd admission to thecir
undcrstandings, and lias no hold on thicir affections.
They nicet death iii the sanie stupidly indifferent
mnier as thicy nmeet ordinary accidents.

Miss Ariiîstrt-ng's Iper %vas on the Il Conditions
and Nccds af South AimcrîcaY. 1 quote thc opcning
paragrapi :-

"Imagine an empire extendinig front England to
India and froin India to Khîartoumn. Scatter aicross it
thirty-sevcni million people, plunlge theni for tic nîost
part in practical paganisin, and then with four hundred
work crs-clerical, laymien and wonien-precch thle
Gospel to every creature. Cani this be donc ? Impossi-
ble!l And cati it bc the wviII of God tliat no more than
this be atteulptcd ? »

A glance %vas tlieu given to Uic separate republics,
ani one or tiva instances may bc interesting.

Ecuador, with its 4.000,000, lias no niiissionary, and
neyer has liad.

Brazil, occupyiing about one-hialfthe continent, lias
x6,oco,coo ptople, anid, so Lar ais %vc cati lcarti, has on

-in avcrage one iiiissionary, ta 138,000 souls.
Chili has more ta aid its spiritual growth than other

of these Statcs with four American Prcsbyterian sta-
tions and thirtcen missionarics.

'lSliall "'c fot do a Il wc cati to spread Uie Gos-
pel ta this ncglccted continent cven by our prayers
and our mites? "

CLASSICAL CLUB.

On thec evening of WVcdnesday, january 22, thc
Classical Club met iii tlic theatre of thc Physics
Building, ta listen ta Dr. Adanis' lecture on
ciPompeiî.",

Dr. A. J. Eaton, the IHIon. 1resident of the Society,
presided, and in a fcw happy rcmiarks introduced the
speakcr. The lecture, wvhich wvas illustrated by a
large nunîber af Iimeliglit vicws, wvas delivcred in the
presence of a large audience composcd of the mem-
bers of the Club and its friends.

XVe attcmpt to give a short résumé belaw. IMuclî
intcrest centres round Pomipcii, as it aftords an ex-
ample ofail n d Roman towsi as it appeared ini the
first century of the Christian cra. At that tinie fer-
tile vineyards covercd Vesuvius even tu the sunimit,
îvhile at its base stood the flourishing chties of Her-
culancuni aîîd Ponîpeii. One picasant day a black
Cloud ini the shape ai a pine-iree appeared over the
mounitain, which spread over the City, and but sting in
showcrs of burning ashes conipletely buried it

Af:cr frequent excavations had bcen made by
private pcrsons clîicfly for the sake of plusider, the
Italian Government inii îSo toosc the wvork ini hand,

and many valtiabje remains have been uncartlîed. To-
day tîte ashcs have been clcared frorn about two -flfths
ai the City.

Like aIl ancient towns, it is entîrcly surraunded by
a thick wvali.

The strects are pavcd %vith irregular blocks ai lava,
and arc, as a rule, broad and straiglit; at the Cross'inigs
arc found large blocks af stoie.-stcppiig-stotics.
(Docs I-orace's i,-ansptidcra refcr ta these?)

Many a deep rut iii tlîe liard stonle brings vividly
before aur inids the picture af thc yaung 1>onipcian
bloods ai 2000 3'ears ago guiding thecir swift stccds in
the chariot along thesc vcry streets.

The hanses are built: of liniestone anîd brick,
covered over with a vcry fine stucco, palislicd to
siniulate niarbie. Tliey have no roofs, as these, bcing
ai tiles, werc destroycd b>' the burning aisies which
overwhelnîed the City.

The public buildings presetît inany points af inter-
est. The Pampeians rejaiced in the possession ai
two thcatres,-one for Tragcdy and ane for Conîedy,
the latter ai which is smaller and less pcrfectly con-
siructed, Ilowing, no doubt, ta the tact that it was
erected b>' contract'"

A gladiatorial school bas been discavered, whcre
the gladiators werc trained for the blaody conflicts af
the arena.

It is interesting ta note that aniang the farns ai
punisbiment in vogue among the Pompeians ivas that
ai the stocks, and the skelc tons ai nien have been
found fastened in tlîcm w~ho were probab>' fargotten
in the mad rush from the city at the tume ai the
eruption.

Thc walls af buildings are scrawled over with
vaniaus legends such as IlThis is no place for idiers;
move an, loafer." Others arc amatary in character
as IlHe whom you lave hias sent me ta thce. Fare-.

The houses ai the Fawn and the Tragic Pott may
be taken as examples ai Pamnpeîan houses. In enter-
ir.g. you pass through the vestibuluni, ivhere ivas
posted the slave who attended the door, and who, ta
securc bis attention ta duty, wvas chained to the spot.
The next chamber is the atriumî or public part af the
hanse, with ils impl uviumi ta catch the rain water ad-
mittcd through a hale in the roo. .Aftcr the atrium
canes the peristyle or private apartment, and in the
rear there is usually a gardeti.,

Standing at the door you cati gaze right through
the hause.

The walls are decorated wîtlî many beautiful paint-
ings, sartie ai theni in tilîts so gorgeous that theyseem
atmost tawdry to our miodern taste. Mosaics are
especialiy numerons and elaborate. Amang the best
knowîî aîîd most wondrously wrauiglt are those oi the
large dog with the motta"I Cave Canem," and the
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I3attle or Issus. These are pre'er%,cd iii the niuseuni
at 'î\aples, whither the pai:itings ont the panels of the
villas are rciovcd %%-lin uncovercd.

A ýniong, the relics gathcred to Naples arc kitclîcsi
utensils for almoit every cotnccivztble put pose-pots,
pans, flagons, cgg poachers, etc.

Thc discov-cr) ini the ancient city of innîrous
shops of bakers, carpenters, gol(Isinhithis and other
tradesmen testify to, a flourishiiîg artisan lifc, while
ganibIing-places and tavertis Icad us to th-.ik thiat
«thougli sorte of the v'irtues iliay be miodern, ail] the

vices are ancient."'
Dr. Adanîs tre-ited bis subjcct iii a very ninstcrly

way. Uniting a thiorougli knowledge of the locality
with an exact acqtiainit.ince with the lîistorical value
of the uncarthed rernains, and exlîibiting ani alinost
unique collection of pliotograplhs of the intcresting
points, lie prescillcd to his audience the ancicat tow nl
in so vivîd a manner that %% feel sure that no one
who hecard hini departed withouit liaving Ponîpeii in
bis nîinds cye almost as distitictly as if he hiad just
paid it a v'isit.

MOINTREAL VETERI NARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting of tlî.-Association wvas lield oit
Thursday evcning,,, Jai. 23 Hd, Dr. Chans. McE-achiran
presiding.

Minutes of previous mee-ting werc read aîiud approv-
cd, and roil cal! shiovd a good attendance.

Messrs. H-iggiris and McCarrey were appointed to
act on the exi>rifiontal coniittcc, aîîd report at the
next meeting.

?Jr. J. Anderson Ness furnishied the case report
for the meeting, which proved of great intercst.

1%r. J. J. McCarrey read a valuable paper ont Post 4
Mortems, describing in a hicid and cntertaiing inan-
ner the methods to bc purstied in conductingr autop-
sies, with especial reference to those ont animais dying
fromn contagious diseases.

-An enthusiastic discussion foIloived, afier %which.ad-
journmnent took place.

H. D.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.

Last Sunday aftcrnoon the Association wvas highly
favored in having an address by Dr. Gr-enfell ont bis
work among the deep sea fishermen of the coasts of j
Labrador. We werc vcry fortunatc too in that Miss
Daly conented to sing. On accounit of Dr. Gren-
feWls addrcss, Mr. Tory kindly consented to curtail
bis remarks on the lesson for the day, and to confine
himself to the first haif hour. The meeting wvas very
much enjoyed.

WVe would like to draw the attention of the menm-
bers to the fact that the Aninual Meeting of the Asso-
ciation %vilI bc lieid iii the Building on Saturday
eveiig,, Pcb. Stdi, nt 8 o'clock. Reports of commit-
tees wvîll be rectived and considered, officers for the
ensuiiîg ),car wvil be clected, and otiier business wiII
bc disposed of. Ant infornial rcceptîon will be ten-
(lcred Mr. Gilbert C. B3eacr, the secretary of the
Itcrcollegîate Yoing Mecn's Christian Association,
and lighit refreshiiients will bc served. It is hoped
that cvcry inember %wifi inake it a point to be present.

l'li noinilîating corninittee has made the following
nominations

Presidelu.-E . M. Campbell, Arts '97.
ist Jice-President.-Ii. P~. Archibald, Sc. '98.
2/id Vice-Preside.n.- C lias. Ogilvy, B.A., Med. '98.
Rec.-Scrtar.-R H. Rogers, B.A., Law '98.
lreasurer.-R. C. P>aterson, Arts '98.
Assa'.- Treasirir.-A. H. Gordonî, Med. '99.
Reprcsciittti-ve Comp. .Mtd.-R. G. Matthcw, C.

Med. '97.
Any active member miay malze other nominations

nt thýý Annual Meeting.
On Sunday afirrnoonl, Feb. 9tIi, Mr. Beaver will

addrcss the mîeeting. Mr. I3eaver is at present makc-
ing a tour of the Canadian colleges, and can give us
the benefit of a ivide experience in Association work.
It is lîoped that there niay be a large meeting.

THE DELTA SIG'MA SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Delt- Sigma Society
w"as lield ont Thursday, Jan. 3oth.

An essay on Arthurean Legends was read by Miss
H urst, and an essay on "1Pippa Passes" by Miss
Hoiden. It is very much to be regretted tliat more
werc flot prescrnt to hear about the interesting Arthur
Saga, and to cnjoy a delightfül little description of

Pippa Passes."

GLASS REPORTS.

LEGAL BRIEFS.

THE CRIMINAL.

Black.robed and stemn the jiadg looks down,
And from the. bench pronounces doom;

The. prisoner hears the solemn words
Tuat tell of death and gloorn:

"Let the accuei be taee* hlot hetice
To yield his lie fr bis oflénce."1

The prisoner standing in the dock
Eagerly 1 turu to scan,-

Sot poor tuisshapen criminal-
ielI a regal type of scau

Me tecks Dot of bis fcarfual lot,
Hie beau the words but bodathe »et.
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For able that ruled ilat fait doiriaiin,
Remsn from lier throne is liurled,

And dark confusion reigns supreme,
Within that mystic inner world,

With no mind.star te guide bini on,
What marvel that a crime was donc.

And high above bini ini a niche
Sculptured, 1 see Justilia stand,I

Besworded, and %% ith pedant scalcsI
And o'er lier eyes a blinding band-

Blinded that nnught but th' evidence
May weigh upon hier peifect sense.

Bertave ber of ber sword anci scales,
Take front her eyes tiat blinding band,

Andi Argus.eyed let ber look down,
And sentence stay with her strong hand,

For' justice cannot justice be
Ilat pitiet not Humanity.

M.

The students of this Faculty ivere decply gricved

te hear cf the death of John Allan, the porter of the

Faculty, which occurred on Saturday last, after a very

short illness. At a meeting cf the students hcld on

Tuesday, at 8.30 a.ni., a resohution ef condohence was

passed, and the secretary instructed te forward a copy

te the fainily cf the deceased.

The geniai C-k received an ovation from bis

fcllow-students, on his re-appearance in the class

rooms after his late indisposition, scarccly to be

equalled by the applause which greets our worthiy

President as he saunters in at 5 o'clock, and requests

the lecturer in haughty tones te Ilkindly give

hini credit for the lecture."

The senior military officer ef the Faculty bas con-

ferred, a boon on bis felIow.-vorkers by supplying us

with the munitions of war in the shape of blotting
paper of brilliant hue duly endorsed wvîh his name,

arnied with which we hope te struggle successfully

,with the subject cf Criminal Law, and Ilsoak " ecd

lecture as we preceed, and thus keep abreast ef our

work.

Last Tuesday and Thursday, quite a number of the

boys tock a walk up te college and back again before

going down te their offices for the day. The morning

air at &3o a.ni. is most refrehing, and we are sonry

that aU de not take part in this Preliininary pro-

Cabwe.

We would recommend tei the careful consideration

of the students of this Faculty, the University Club.

This much discussed plan has at length taken defi-

nite shape, and the hearty support of ahi the students

of the University is expected and required to keep

the schemc in active operation, and enable the pr*o-
moters to present an cncouraging report at thc first
animal meeting wvhich is expected to be lield earl-y
in March.

We are glad to hear of Mr. V. Evelyn Mitchell's
rccov'ery front his recent illness, and hope to welcome
hini back among us at a very riear date. Without the
restraint iniposed by his cold and chilling glance,
Willic Pitt is liable to becomie more or lcss obstre-
pcrous, anid to hurt questions at the lecturer in regard
to Article 42,t Of the Code of Civil Procedure, that
would make a strong mani eat buckwbeat cakes for
breakfast 8 limies a wcck.

ARTS NOTES.
FOU RTH VEAR.

Dr. Adams deserves the gratitude of the Fourth
Year c!ass in Geology, for the interesting way in
wvhich lie is illustrating his lectures this terni. Some
of us may have hopes of soon seeing thec chief Il won-
ders and beauties of creation" in reality, more of us
have oniy a far away hope of se doing, and most have
sio such hope at ail. To us, therefore, the splendid
lantern vîewvs to which Dr. Adams treats us, along
with bis lucid explanations, are doubly acceptable.

Therc are no Fourth Year jokes this issue. Life is
too serious just non'. It is hard enough cven to "look
pleasant' for thc ciass.phocto ; and as for feding plea-
sant enough to inake jokes, that is utterly out of the
question.

TIRD VEAR.

The Reporter wishies to express his profound re-
gret that there is net more matter in the space allot-
ted to himn this nionth.

Jokes are evidently flying as thick as ever, but they
take good care te avoid the scribe's pen. Not this
alone, but our twe funny inen have flot uttered a syl-
lable since Friday last, and in one case, at least, we are
compelled to ivorder whethcr this unusual dumbness
and solemnity is due to the Punch vieux McGill, or
to the Promenade à la lentement.

Prof,-" Thus chaperone really means a large
Cape."I

A. R. S. (who bas been there). -'Ah, yes, sort
cf a wet blanket as it w~ere."

When the Professor asked his Censor why he dis-
appeared sei hastily through the rear door, that mighty
officer is said te have responded: IlBecause 1 was
sent, $or!"

- - paýý
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lstic question as ta wha.t is tie best editian of latini
authors never ta bc atiswercd ?

Sanie person secils ta tlinkii tliat lic lias clone the
nccdful by decidiiîg that the bcst edition is "lanotiier
fcllov's," for beliolci the notice that grccted our cyes
last Monday vcck.

" LOSVT

A key ta Liv>' (cd ilion Dr. Kelley-).-Fiinder pleasc
return ta etc., ctc.

'97 is glad that it can say that neyer did one af itý;
memibers eniploy a bise blue-book. '9 would fur,.
thermore rccomnnînd tic youtiger gencrations ta fol-
low its lofty examplc and Jet such notices as the
above exist anly in the mnis of the imaginative.

S3ECOND VJEAR.

Our Year turncd out cighitcn nien to thc Dinnier,
and ail dec!are tlîat thcy liad such a good tinie thicy
wcre nearly I tickled ta death," %'hile those wvlî
stayed away are inctaphorically Il kicking thcnî
selves."

Here's to the University Club !!Corne, fcllows, the
president of aur Ycar lias been clccted secretary!
Let us show that we are able ta distinguish the truc
interests of McGill undergraduates from those that
are superficial and passing. If wc are truc ta aur-
selves as '98 men and ta aur University as McGill
men, we will ane atîd aIl give ta tlîc University Club
aur undividcd support. If you are ignorant on the
subject, get one or two of tic back nunîbers of the
FORTNIGHLTLY, or ask sanie anc who is intcrested and
knows, and yau wvil1 fot have ta look vcry far for such
a man either.

Questions ta be answcred:
Who got into the wrang roam wbien lie arrived

home on Saturday morning 1
Whow~as askcd ta blow his breath through the key..

hale that a fond parent inight learn ?
Who 'wrestled with a lamp chirnney and carie out

on top ?
Who woan the "lArts trophy "?
W~ho knows what II iactatio maritima" is ?

Thc Class Reporter has been instructed ta ask Ilwbo
hias that knife ?"

The '98 Club has been at last formed, and lias had
three good meetings. Mcnibers af the Vear who have
flot as yet joined arc invited to attend one of the
meetings and we'll guarantee the result. IlShe's the
class tbat's up ta date."

'98 take great pleaistrc iii coiigratulating the
Juniors upon tixeir jotly and efficient conçluct ai thc
Arts tramp. lli Sopliomiorcs did battle against the
other three ycars, and aftcr a dcsperatc resistance wcre
becatcn at basket-ball by a score of two ta îîotliing.
Thîis is an indication ai aur growving niadesty, as at
last 3,ear's drive ive as freshnicn dcfeated the Saphs,
juniors and seniors conîbi,îed, by 2 ta a. We rcmaîned
for same tinie aftcr tîxe rest of the Factilty had gane
home ta tîteir Il ninnias," and niarclxcd bomne inIia
body ta the strains of that inspiriiîg mîusic of wvhich
'98 is farnous.

FIRST VEAR.

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.

Vcry many of the IlSistcr Marys " attendcd thc
Animal Lecture delivercd by Dr. Petersan, which ivili
always bc regardcd as aime of the peaks in aur colle-
giate landscape. Many of aur own tlîoughts and
aims, as regards educatian, showcd up sumali and mîean
ini thc light ai the great conceptions af our Principal,
and ive mecan ta cail them up if "I marks"I or"I medals"
begin ta assume a promninent place iii aur mnids.

It was a small, represexitation, but a vcry rnuch
deliglited one, îvliich partook af the Uniiversity Din-
ner. Altlîaugh the inétai lield us forth as Nev
\Vonien, once mîan's stupcriar-nov lus cqual, ive
drank aur toasts and lîstened ta tlîe speeches with no
malice iii aur licarts tovards the J.esters. Tlie New
Wonîan is tiat a favorite with us.

A PROIILEM 11\ PHOTOGRAPIIY.

Is it passible ta comîbine a "1pîcasat Il look xvith
an intcllcctual ane? and if so, what is the effect pro-
duced by such a combinatian?

The good news that Miss l3arnjum is gradually re-
covering fram bier severe illness ivas warnily wclcomed
by the Danaldas, espccially by thiose to %'whonî she
has endcared herself by bier untiring efforts with them
in the Gymnasinni. Since the bolidays the class bias
been vcry small. It is boped the poor attendance is
not due ta the anticipation thus early ai April's
balnîy days. The best way ta prepare for that inter-
esting time is ta corne ta the Gymnasium at least for
two months yet.

The sentiment ai the following verses, which cell-
brate a bygone eveiît, may flot be appreciated by
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those wh'Io follow the talc of the Doiphin ini Pliny
berienth a skylight, which, ivc arc toid, now admits lieiht
only. But ours wcîe the good o!d days whien snow
and ramn werc belicved to stinîulate thought, espec-
ially if applied to theccrown of theheiad. It certainly
had a poctic effect on one of the class of '96, for thus
she wrotc of it :

IJENEATII THE SKVI.IGIT.

Bleautirul, slarkling, glinnerisig siiow,
Purity's eniblem ta men below,
Tus ait thou sung in btrains sublime,

WVe knaw thec alas 1 in far ather rime.

Shivering, chattering maidens Mdue
Canst thou blanie, if inot an ihy hez -ily hue
They dwelU? as down on cach classie pate
Sprinlcle thy flakes, relentless as tate.

U pIifit your minds, ye maidens fair,
As doth your grave example there,
'ha0ve things of sense and nether cald
To the wondrous feats of the Dolphin aidl.

Ali ! snowflakes heard have ye flot 1 ween,
"9 Dictanceencliantment doth lend ta the scene."'
Trîus mlnit we tao, calim as stoic sage,
Out thoughts in wislom's lare engage.

Truiy the generosity of some of the juniors to-
%wards the Sophomores is worthy of praise and imita-
tion. Omie of the juniors being caught in the storni
of january 24thl iith no unibrella, and seeing a
forsaken article of that name in the corner of the cor-
ridor, borrowed it. Shortly after, shie mnost ge.er-
ousiy offered to shelter under lier umbrella one of ti e
Sophomores %vho, had none, having in fact I oaned "
hers some time previous. It can be reckoned only
under the head of a catastrophe, that the appropriated
umbrella of thc junior and the lost unibrella of the
Sophomore were suddenly discovered to be identîcal.

Harpers M0ihy Magazine for February con tains
an article on IlPremonitions of Insanity."

It is soniewhat startling to, find how prevalent
amongst McGill students are the signs there set forth
of approachisig lunacy.

The writer says :-< Delusions, hallucinations and
illusions generaliy show themtselves in one forni or
other,-e.g., such as we had befort the Christmas
exams."

Again lie says :-'Ithe memlory often becomes de-
fective,-.g., such -as happened ai the Christmas
cxamns."

Then he adds :-"l Sonietimes there is a sensation of
drowsiness and giddiness,".-aind a litile later-*" an
cxaggeration of the natural temperanicut is often
fournd." We will admit the first is a condition occa-
sionaily prevailing in, the Donalda classes of an after-
noon ; and the existence of the latter state in regions

tiot s0 far off froin the East Wisng cin only account
for the very strange soumis that, at timcs, pelletrate
thitherwards.

The writer goes on to say that-Il fiightiness of
manner and an unnatural exhilaration of spirits are
frcquently found. There is a sullen aspect, an inab-
ilit ' to smile, a peculiar wriiling of the forehead and
one continuous frown is depictcd on the brow. The
mind wanders," etc., etc., ail of wvhich last symptonis
are frequently perceptible in the Library during an
alternoon.

Is there any hope for us?
Others miglit also be glad of a friendly warning we

received in a recent class.
The lecturer said, that in answeritig examination

questions to beware of usinag that abominable phrase,
"fromn which it is clear," for, on its appearance, the

examiner, who, may have been almost in his slumbers,
at once wakes up, beconies kcenly alert, and is quite
ready for a 'lpluck'"

Wc ilow see the reason for a certain marked unwil-
lingncss on the part of one of our reporters to send
in ail she receives.

The followving are lier ideas on the niatter:

Lt.et us gather up the contribis
Showcred in (rani every Foc.;

Uet us kccp the mally Pocms
Tit lhe <lays which 1),iemi% lick

Let us fimd our swectest ptcasure
.In thc nionîh 'fore sunny May,

In dealing out thase treasureil jests
When there is naughit to çay."

Prof,-" What is our charactcristic of Dreamn-
poetry ? "

Dozalda.-"l Sonxebody always feil aslecp.

Virgil tmp to date.
Enavît ad Arctos = hie sailed into the bears. (ac-

cording to, Miss -)

The First Year Frenchi Lectures are so interesting
and at the same time so simple, that even our canine
friends drop in sornetimcs.

S- SCINCE NOTES.

At the last meeting of the Graduates Society, Dr.
Adams deliveied a lecture on the IlMinerai Resources
of Canada." In opening lie gave a short sketch of the
geological formation of the country, and with reference
to this showed the impossibility of llrtding certain
minerais in certain areas, as, for instance, coal will
neyer be found in Quebec or Ontario.

Taking the principal minerais in order of their im-
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portance, lie describcd the locations ini wlîicli they are
found, the way in which they occur. The whole
illustrated by maps, charts, tables, etc. The follow-
ing are some of thc mlinerais spoken of: coal, gold,
iron, coppcr, silver, nickel, platinum. Icad ; arnong
the metallic miner.ds: ashestos, mica, apatite,
gypsum, petrolcuni, sait, and a large line of con-
structive materials af the non-metallic ones. A very
interesting and instructive lecture. It is a pity more
af aur students do flot attend these lectures, as they
amply repay anyone for the time spent attending
thern.

FOUw n- YEÂ&R.

The Miners of '96 have resolvcd to mend their
.ways forthwith, as thcy have liad their hirst taste of
the infernal regions-the Assay room.

We %vert very sorry ta sec that somre Science stu-
dents forgot themselves sa fat, at the University Din.
ner, as ta light their cigars bcfore the ladies had lcft
the rooni.

Mr. K-, af Mech. '96, should listen before he
calls "'hear, hcar," s0 audîbly another time.

It grieves us very much to report the disappear.
ance of a number of Magazines from the Reading
Room.

Whoever the persan may bc that thinks hc can
read these periodicals better at home than in the
Reading Rootu, bceshould, stop and consider for a kcw
moments the fact that there are marc readers than
himscl( in the College, who would like vcry much ta
have a peep at the booàks; and alsa that those bookcs
are sold ta students, most of whom are cager ta get
the aid copies as soon as"they are replaced by newer
ones% and who, failing to rcccive theoe, (ail back on
the Comittee for new copies, which tbey cannoe
aflord ta replace continually.

Whocvcr the person may be wha is taking these
book%, we take this opportunity of warning him to
desist for shonuld he keep on and be found out he
will certainly rue the cansequences

W e congratulate the Comm itte'. an the wonderful
success of the Uniiversity Banquet.

THiRiD YKAi.

profasor.-" Will the bow go up or down ?'0
i, u rdm&-m Guess it wull bow down."
2Wd Sisgdeu.-«You don't know anything ab(où)t

Itis said tli.itW~-'s walk rescnibled the motion
af a gyroscope coming home froni the Wiandsor Jan.
25tb, a.m.

Harry wants to knowv haw many harre p&nuer of
Vet. Science is in the land.

Milk is white. Thcre(ore White is milk and Skim
White is '1 skim" niilk.

Football Euchre- «I1 pass," said the quarter. "
take it up and go it atone," said the half-back.

Somebody bas remarked that the munisters who
resigr'ed their partfolios are like '« jackc theRipper,"
because they tried ta disem-Bowell the Government

Help along the club, boys. Nowas the time that it
needs most support If you don't join now, there
may neyer be a club ta jiia.

WVe regret ta hear that Mr. J. M. Simpson bas been
obliged ta drap bis cotuu on accouait of bis eyoe
failing.

,,Needle-shaped ciystals of rutile called 'Ilove-darts'
art found piercing masses ai quartz, which bas a
hardnessai7. The hardness of theaverage maiden's
heart must be about 16."

Fac. Âpp. Sci as going ta bave a drive ta, the
Athletic Club Hanse; '9)7 must turn out in fial force.

Now that we have '«Dr. Parkhurst" among us, there
will probably be a Lexow Committee as well. But
wc are confident that the Cammittce will have nothing
ta, do, unless they arc given authority over the other
Years as weIl. No more stide-rules will disappear.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

The Massachusetts Alumni Association beld theïr
second annuil reunion at the Quincy Hotel, Boston,
on the x8th inst

Profs. D. McEachran and M. C. Baker were pre-
sent, and report as having a most pleasant tinie.

Dr. Baker was elected to honorasy membership
and the following of5cer were elected for the ensu-
ing year:

Hm.. Presidod.--Dr. D. McEachran.
Pruiddmr.-Dr. Jas. NcLaughlin, '77.
S«ret.ry.-Dr. John M. Parker,1'9.
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A Second Vear man, with a recklcss disrcgard of
the laws of 1>hysics ani Physiology, îvas secn endea-
vorinig to drink champagne jcliy at the U niver.ý-ity

l'le psycluic cffcct of post urortenms lias becin sug-
gestetd as a subject for discussion for the 1scooi
cal Society. Certaini it is tlhat thic ffects are of the
Mnost ainusing- and v'aried charactzr on thc #li whlo
arc dctailcd ta hold autopsies% at the kenaîil. j

Prq!f.-' W'hat is the sep//n pecfizformc *A

Soph.-"4 A hiairpiai, sir!"

One of the candidates for a Il up " in Ciicniistry
lias discovcred, a new cotiiptoutd. He lias flot yet
named if, but îvill do so before reporting the results
of bis investigations ta the Royal Society. The for-
inula for the comnpound is H. NO.

One cati nov stand in the lcctureroonî and se the
"4sunrise " and - sunset anîd a briught 4"star " at
mid-day.

The above statc of affairs is probabty the reason
why ail the equine cadavcrs supplied to the unortuary
have, with one exception, been white.

Herbert appcared in the lecture roorn one day this
wcck, and gaycl>' annunccd that this would posi-
tively be bis last tour.

Pcrusd.Wal:ecorne homec at once.
broken-hearted.-BILL.

IMîkc is

ATHLETICS.

Aç.siociiri*ox FooT- -BALL

The annual business Meeting was beld on janiuary
23rd with a large attendance. 1Enicouraging reports
werc given by the officcrs, aiter wbich the clcctioui of
officers for the ensuing ycar wus procceded with.

Hot. Praidmt.-Dr. Gunn.
,Preaidxt.-W. Johnston, Arts '97.
ViéePraidmi.-J. W. Blackcett, B.A., -. cid. '98.
S«rdoty.-D. A. Mlyers, N4ed. '98.
Trmsrr.-Kennedy, Law.
Cotr*fir.-G. H. Ryan, Mcd. 79%

~miIze.-D.M. Robertson, blcd.7'97; Eîving,
Law; Ryan, Arts '97 ; Suter, Science.

E «%C HA N G 1-S.

The nu:nbur of the GagwUïzivrsi)' lga~ia
before lis colitains ail ecellenît article on Carlyle, bc-
ing the substance of a lecture clelivcrtd ti) the Ensg-
lishlî itcraturc cl.as% by 1rofesor 11radley un the ccen-
tcenary of the birth of tx h ilo ope f Ciclse.
VJe caîinot (Io better than quotc the floigpara-
graplis to sllio% th(: professior's estinlatte (-f Carlyle axs
a philosopher and as aiIttrr Apart froiii other
effects, Carlyle m~ade niun fuel the înlystery of life, it%
grcattc-is, and. tiiereforc, its; respoxîsibilitv. A iînal's
lire, the reader tdf, wvas the coîîflux of two eterilities,
a point where the inmustc fthe jast and uf the
future siet togctiier. fle s-ccnîied to, lii,îsclf to stand
on Soule bigh 11nountaisn ridge. Be14-w hlmti thc foot
of the ioulntain %was Ilidde il inillîist. Above hini
tlîc ilounitaiin top was envcl..pIed ini cloud.,. Bchind,
jin front, on cach sidc of Juani, nothing wvas visible but
a fewv yards of solid carth ; beyand this, iiiist and
cloud. But out of thc rnist straige cries cane tohlimn
at tirns, sousids as of spirit-voices, or or ail infinite
sca of spiritual ineaning ; and an usncarthly lic-lît lit
up thc grey lround hini. Thius Carlyle -naude bis
rcader feel that life %vis nlîsrious%, and yct th.it tlîc
wvas greatncss in it ; and, tliercfore, that lie wvas
grcatly responsible.

"9lie was as mnuch a poet as a mani can bc, who
neither bas nor understauîds the telUt of souig; and,
even in the age -of Rislkin, he was the grca1cst master
of poctic prose. Biis works ina>' not bc the best that
Victorian litcratuure has producvd,. but 1 ca.tl!t ubt:
that lie %vas the mnî of grcatest literary geaujus ini
bis tirne, tluouugh it was the tian of Tennyson and
Browning*."

Thc Studcnts' Rcprciàat.-tivc Coluncil, a report of
a statutory meeting of which body ii givcn. sccrnt to
be a vcry important iusitution. WVill our uucwlyv or-
gauuizcd University Club do for us what this cotancil
docs for thc stuudeuits of ls<w eei ail
of ilie rcsolutions passcd at the mectik.cr rucrrct te:
4That the Scnatc bc rcquestcdl to grant permiission

to P>rof. '.rray to imstitute a c!a.:%s for Grc-1k prose
comiposition as c,.îsis iii the case of Lain."

.1 large nuanbir of thc <c in titis i~u re nmadc
at the expeýnse of the %tafi. An in-r.tn in-nuncc-
ment is that of tic proposai to ctlebratc the jubilce
of Lord Kelvins prof'essor:.hip by eIectin~ hiiuî Lurd
Rcctor, thu% followig a preccdent set in J7 7 when
Adami Smith was thus honorcd.

The place of honor in the january niumber )f the
Qmta Qar1erly is givcn to a unmor of thc late
vencrable Vicc-1'rincipaI of Queen's. J.-n:es; Williamî-
>on. A fine spirit is maniifcsted by the writcra :i e
w-eavcs his « chaplet of flowers for the grave of a
brave and good mnan. In an article entitle "1Are
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our Aniericantiell r., di ;;et iî?'apafi
is laid down wlîiclî is ail r:ghilt thlîctically, but which,
WC :ltiid say, w<ouid be alîcnded %% hîi Soule di<ficulty
in practice. " eea Ie iysiology, " lThe godIs
of G.-cecte, ClasNicad Notes- are aIl wull .vcrtli
readtîg,. NV are glatil to luite the Ii-igh btittdard of
titsh gn.is maes arct: l bc congratulated
11p011it is unilorni cxcelcence.

m ie ;:'r if J Yl->Vllt >ur/d is fihleil as
1t.uai with ~evvaliable reaing,. l>crbaptis lue di-
nîty of a qiîarteriy çails for hlaf a clozcl Il licavy'
articles N snch as WC have licre, stili it nîtîst be adnillted
that to the -.cnicnl reaider, ecn tue avcrage undcr-
graduatc, tii rnajority of thecse articles ire a scaied

Nevcrtlieiss ive a.rc 1,roud as Caitadianls of I 'ar-
sufj"$s LQtarijril, for it ccrtainly is cqual to0t1k best of
its L-înd. flie lities of the .vlticIcs in the niumber bc-
fore us arc ab ftllows :-*'Tlàc Sctttishi Philosophy, I
4, -.-irée," "'Sonie Phiases of A ltruria," "The Dcvciop-

ment of the Science of Mýigneralogv," "clestial
.Mechlîaics, ltokenîy. CopVrnlictis and Newton," ',The
Fal of lte Eng-lisit Mýoiiasterici.*'

REAVABL 1ARAGRAI>l S.

A <;.<n.<;u.~îFINI).

First Sciciiti-"' Eurela! Wli.it i find ! liere
is coniclus:ive >rof of ail our t1icorics. Sec this rock ?
It is a.- rtgmnd as a barrecl, and just ;&bout the sa:nc
shapc and sizc. It iiiiist hîavc roicd ir agcs at thc
i><j of soic swift -;trc.in. Note hov sniuoth it is.-

Second Scicntist-- It is usîhike aily rock in titis
viciiîy. It miust havc lxviî brouglit from a great
distanice, probabiy by suine ntighty iceberg iii lile

agcs that are gonv.-
Tiiird Scie tist-- ' iere arc mintains utear licrc.

it in.%v havc corne down in a -]acier.*'
F:<urtiî Scictitist -Il hI is unlikec any of the rock on

tihes, nionntains. lis fact, it is tuîlikec any rock tobe,
round on varth. It must hav'c droppcd from the
înitof. hIcre c<'mvcs a fairin baud. 1 wiii asl. hin if
tliCrC are aliy traditions conccrining it. Sec livrc, niv
govd mais, du vou kinow anytbing abi ut titise~raîîge
rock ? '

Farm lHand-t< That usc tcr- bc ai barrcl oflcernent."

An AýbscutM.Nindcl 'Ministcr Gcts 1-lismel( Into a
Predic-int.

A weil-kilown Wahington nîinisticr tells this
.%ttry: -lu a country circuit in Virginia, it wasç the
cuitons te w~car weck.-day shocs and stoclcings te,

Ichur-ch, becaue the dust wvou!d tl"et flhîew soitud.
Suulday foolgear was carried along- in. tue hands of
the Wcarers, and wvlictx the churcit was reaciîcd a

change was effeccd. (>11e of lthe ablcst ,iniistcrs ini
the conferenice prcaclicd at lte ciîurch, and bciing1
to!d of thc custoan, and baving sonie distance to Wall,
frotît wherce lie was being entertained, adopted li
saisie nîetbod. Onie of the leading characteristics tif
te iniister wvas bis atbsent-niiudcdtiess, andi trust-

ing- his hosicry int bis 1pt.ckct lie ioutcd the
puipit. WVhctn in the middle of luis cliscotirse lie drew
out wiîat lic thoughlt wvas lus liandkerclicef, and afier
iviping lus brow laid the article down on tc puipit,
wbecn, to lus dis,îîay and te amusement of the con-
gregaition. he discovcred that il wvas the pair of extra
socks tat lie là.-îct worn lu churcu. le completed
bis sermon, but it wvas te last tinie lic cvtr coni-
fturmîed to taIt I)3ricttlar custoni or the country.

During an exciting dcbatc in the bouse of repre.
sentalives the neibers sonietîmes indulge in mixcd
mectaphors. A member, rcferring te one of his col-
lcagues, said : IlThe gentleman, like a isousing oil.
is always puttitug in lus oar whec il is net wvanitd.
1 s aitoîhier spcechi occurrcd titis- expression : IITlic
iron liel of stemu lccssity (larkcens every licartit.
stone." .Atd another imnber, in a %cry forcible
and dranmatic mainer, asIcd the lieuse titis startlin-g
question : "'Would )-ou stantîl out the last flickering
cilbers of a life that is fast ebbing away ?

The foiiowing excellent illustration of Irish rcadi-
ness wvas furnislied by anl cuitîicer bcloniging te a large
Atlantic cattie steamer.

Beforc s.iling, thc vessl is.alwavs carc(uily scarcli-
cd for stowaways. If any arc dis covcrcd tlîcy are
inîmcdiatcly, and nol vcry gently, put asitore. Neyer-
liîcless, as soon as the 'esscl passes, Iiiiistrathuli-thc
last place at whici thcy can bc land(ed-two or thrc-,
at least, of these uninvitcd -uests oftcn contrive to
make their appjKarance. liov tlvy arc ablc to conccal
tlicmsclves is always a pr.ufind ntystcry; but tlicre
they arc, raggedc and f.-mishedt.

Of course thcy cav9not be.aiiw<d te %tarve. But
lhcy are not cd Sulnîpîuously-wcak lcillvhard tack,
and thin soup farming the staple of their diet, espc-
ciaiiy if thcy arc nurnerous.

One day, as the first mate-for whom the captain
had been caliing for %ome timne-passcd aieng the
deck, au Irish stnwaway, who was vainly flshing in lus
bowi of soup fer bcdf shich was net there, lok -d ulp.
id with a comical grin on hi% face said-

*«1uzzle--find the mate."
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The captain overheard the rcmarkz, and ordered the
Irishinan a substantial dinner iii paymcent of his
double-barsclled pun.

The father of 'Mr. Williani Deatn Howells, the wcll-
known Aniericati author, was reniarkab!e for his dry
vein of humor. WVhcn lie wvished to get rid of an
intrusive visitor %vho had worn out his %welcome, he
had recourse to titis formula. Hc wvould be called out
ont sorti businecss, and would say to the gust-

44I suppose you Nvill not be hcere when 1 rcturn, so
I will wislî you good-bye!"

Evert niore original %vas the supcrb stratageni as-
cribcd to another Ohio worthy ini such emergcncies,
wito used to say in bis fatinily prayer after break-
fast-

IlMay blessings also rest on Brother joncs, wvho
leavcs us on tc tcn o'clock train this morning."

Il '1IAT'S .1 1ISITATrION? I

Two itoneît farmers ini riding along together en-
countered a large number of clergymen ; and one of
thean said to the otiter:

41 Viîcre be all these parsons coming from ?
To titis itis friend replied : 41Thcyve been at a

visitation."
Thte other, no wiser titan before, says: Il What's a

visitation ?" and the answer %vas: -* - hy, it's wherc
ail thte parsons goes once a year and svops their
sermons."

Hifs fricnd, on being titus enliglitened, quictly
remarked-

leHang it, but cor chap mmiu get tc worst on it
every trne"

An Irishman was hauling watur in barrels frorn a
small river to supply thte inhabitant-ç of the village,
witict %vas flot provided iit w.ttcr-works%. As ite
itted at tc top of the baik to give bis team a test
before proceeding to make itis round with the wçatcr,
a gentleman of thc inquisitive type: rodc up, and,
aitcr passing the time of day, a-1-ed-

4How long have you bcen itauling water for the
'Village, my good mani !"*

"Ein ycars or more, sor,' was the simple rcply.
IlAit! And itow mati>' Ioads do you make a

day ?"'
etFrom tin to fiitccn. accar-lin' tu %lie wcathcr,

wot? W

Yes. No%' 1 havc one for you, Pat," said the
gentleman, IauglîIii.îg. 1- Iowv nucît %water have %oit
haulcd altogether ? *

The Irisltan jerkcd bis thtunib in the direction of
the river, at the sanie tinie givîng bis teani the Itint
to start, and rcplicd-

IAil the %vatiier that yez do:t't sec tlîcrc nowv,
sor.",

A plîilosopliic O xfard professor was ivalkîng' by
the Boaicianl Library olne tcvetilig, wlten bis atten-
lion %vas arrcsttd by a titan who %vas leaîiîtng out of
oce of th %%iiidows, aiid slîouting tu ltim to ask
.,onic one to coic aîîd ufflock tec oors, andîc lat Itn
out, as hc lî.îd becîî loch-cd iii by tc cartaker. The
phi;osophcr stoppced, glazcd at hini solcuinly, and
said, quolin- fronithei rules ('f the library-

No mati cati bc iii the library aftur 4.30 p.nî.'
You arc a niait; the-refore, you arc not ini the
library."

And having delivered titis logical utterance, the
Iearned professor calnily couttintied bis perambula-
tions, unmoved by the cries of the uluchy student
above itim.

R) lTUE LxST.

A story is told of a dying miscr, by witose bed-
side sat thte lauycr receiving instructions for the pre-

paration of itis hast will and testanment.
..I give and bec1ueath," repeated tite attorney

aloud, as te conmnîced ta write thte accustomed
formula.

*No, no," interrupted t sickc matn, *« 1 wjll
neither give ito)r bcqucath attything. 1 cattutot do

II Vell, then," suggested the mtari of Iawv, Il suppose
wc say 4knd. l & until the last day. '

"V es, that will do better," assentcd the unwilling
testator.

TO I)k.NW lits SAL.tRY.

The gcnial paistor of oute of tc suburban churcites,
xihtosc slary ;s somewhat iti afrcairs at Prescrit, stepped
into the hardware store of one of bis parisitioncrs the
.,ther nîorning, and abked to sec somne cc'rkscrcws-.
very large and strong ont%, lit c'..plained.

Il Why, Dr. -, wit in the worid do you want with
sucit an articl , anyhow ?" said the dealer.

-"My dear sir,"' rcplied thc doctor, as quick, as a flash,
1 want a corkscrcw large cnough to givr me somec

assistance in drawir.g my salarv."
The stury rcached the cars oS his congrcgaCuon, and

thc indcbtedness was cancellcd (orthwith.
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AXwl.nw c.î.î frontî London, %wlîo is
g. cr.I uCiditel %% itli the possess 1ion of a pulitikal

ttirin of ini, lias Iatuly, bt.ceî spcndisig a i oliday at
at clharming~s..d resort oil the coast of Norfolk.
The other Suiid.îy inorniin- lie started mit to .ka
futiv îuilvs mnti i th,~ Cou itry, inite:îdîng to takie part ini
the survicc at a tliid ltle clitrcli. As lie neartzd

hk sti;t' tlie liclls r.iing ont încrrily oit the
,tiiiiiiier air, and f-iclitigr Isis poclical sonl stirred with-

ii1 hiii lic r.ip)tîrlouly c~~iîdto a dezf olti
comntrymi in who . psig

<Good iorî,llg, Isly aimmi aren 't those Iclls

*te*..,d fCaoi tif. ct hlis hland to Isis car amti
S11sc as. tlie top of lis vokec-
.. Ehi ?
'['lie c!crgyiani rcp)e.ttd bsis t1uicstiofl %ith the

utui'cd 'nphasi ;.,1( clistilnctniies.

Tlie counitrynlani, stili %vitî Isis lband to Isis car,
yi.lled mn''-rcudl ht eo

'Ehl < \Vli.it
'l11C C!LcrtgYmnau1, lnotling da.uliteci, witlh gricater

vulclî:iiicc rep)c.td bsis qtaestioil once I

'lhcui ilic d.! cimuntrynman rc) %d vitlî i nt nost
tli.gu-st aind -iiii.-y.lincc cxJ)its on Isis face-

,,E.ller flîcin sopid bclls! 1 wishi they'd stop
thecir uigly ruw. 1 caniit 'car a wvurd tlîeurt 'i.

At a p.!tca ncU i .-ld rcceiitly n.atr litlton, a

--hvtrt dam-i . was . d rf.îrtlî in fiîvor of thec. cni
qlattre of( a kbzill Libural, -uîid roiundiy abîIsgis
<ij>onlclit. Ille ctunciti-cd lu

"Cu~er.î:~;î.indecd ! \Vhat liave yçbu, Illy
frcnd, as : .ri miil, tu> coliscrvc ? W'Iy, îîotlîisg

\Vhcc;uoîîa 111;11 in the bmdy of the liall shouteti
ot-

Trltltlrt relut ihicer, owa mois, tlouirt rcct, andi
shi.ut tto bc libcrill wi* îalc.

j.rd .111-1 IVr,.fiêikr .-f tii

&'mea - (*j -- e

TRANSLATION.
MhI. .ii.r,. .'.a

twi.::a.oat tr.sa.nrI ,v..-îj.Iî.,--v.,î~aI. , ils a1
tr, f- d, i .r-u-.. l gl1, -, k.jfgîiîi mirss. lu uî.r

si ly r.3 l k the lrc antartur sayo and ontni.u rl.

quality.
Prizcxrc<tac Term- caty. 0141 instruments îakuit ini exchaagc.

PRATTE PIANO CD. NOTFR DAME &T.

PATERSQON & FOSTER

LE AGENTS Ro
FOR nchefls Microscopes

. - L -000"-- Ackkcdg tol tht te lati tht isi

us.ca in %he Pactcrologcal faboratori.:s 0f* îhc

R.aY.al Vicloril and MoI(ntrcal Geral Itospitals
*TAINS and AccSSSOIS

la UN TOCK... .. .. .. ..

DXUECTPNGO CASES, SKELETON SKULL8, b3TETKOWOP, HRXKT

Atiti ail : 1,j..jatrdNviho

GET OUR QUOTA7ION8-.u.p
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QUff«US HALL ASSKMBLY WOOMS.
Dsncing Correctly-A miost excellent study for recreation.

Exercise brain and muscle, rentemher Ilygiene teaches us
that the body requises selaxation froin s*usly.

Deportuieit-is so neglected in thse education of many thaii theyféel
illat cms wbcn I*uught int conspany, ind< féel thse want oflcnowsng
what is cxpccted front mcn of pole training. DJo yosu know how ta
coter a montm? lsow to leave i: ? Vou wnay Le called on ta visit people
when yau wouldl like to acquit yourselt becoming ! gentleman of
praiessinal tank.

Gise and Ese-Niau can Le graceful if be desires, andi bas an
instnacbor tisat knows his business. bly school is conducted on the

'best principlea, and tht lsighest btanlasrd of the aboveceauLe attained
in a course uf es'ont.

apaciAS. IatiEos Ana WAD O Goit* aVUnanie.

T.Iephon«.4177-4795. A%. Roy MODONAM.

The EDISON PHONOCRAPH

i0
066

WASTWOOD a BRYCE,ý CENEBL DEALEN
110 St Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.

Asss t~he isatgph 1yp.rtt auid the Weestvle

NOTICE TO

+
STUDENT&s--.Mom,

Hockeuj Boot a 9

Rubber Sole Boot8.*
Patent Leather Shoea
Kid Shoe8 ...

ALU. ON STOCK
AT BANNISTELRps

Queeu's Block Shoe Store
Cor. Vicoria anid St. Cathre.

TUE CXLIEBRATED. .

Cook's Friend
BAKINO POWDER

In TME ET 000DB OBTAINABLE rmfOR TUB?
PuEPOSES 1? In NEED lu SERVE

R.SEALE & SON,
~,,EunepaI EDiuecors

and »mbaluueuss.
~~~~. ~ ~ C ySTE EU oroUfUS.

aU&ma^PSOS

"&McGil" foot baill
Jersys, Caps anid

Stockingag
RunninitShirts

anid Pnuts,
EngllshOpikedShoes,

Cymnasium Sufis

ALBERT OEMERS, 338 St. James Street.
MIcGIII Crests Workced on Jerseys.

Ontario Mdica-.ý'
CoIIoLs for Womeny Ltd.

TOROWTOIOnt.

I3th SESSION 1895 to 1896

S TUDENTS arc prcparcd -for the Examinations
of ail Canadian Licetnsitig Boards, Universities
etc.

FIES. $90 PER ANNVUM
Apply for Calendar to

D. GIBB WISHART,

M. W. OcLatout. ELECltUICSTY. chas. "ate.
MESSl, 1NcLAREN & BATS

Now urn thse Mildé (pstented) Lont D)istance Microphone with dttable
baltery in the construction of ail their bcst Telepbores and tbey
arc witbomt dmbat the lbcae insiru.sent for liung or sheut distanc
nase offéred the public. TheirWartehos" ytcf Tekephone
ame fitwed wik puses Autouatic switcis, by which weaus thse lever
is rc:.unwd t. tht eomt uhe the recriver as retum»ed to is
place aber mse. No ia,,=*ous c sytis complete and maisra.
tory wsithout this attachment.

Dyuaoeo, lNotwS& ImmJ sd the andsout aiaJht

Rtplnmnal su Lst~pparuu& Xcdic.i Bttries,
Pbysclaaxs Ooft, av d Storff BsUse,
Switbe%!m,4x N ladbeto IsmP1psltur.,

749 cralg &., MONTREAL

e, #Ce J. ESUlel Np
Box Manufaeturer8 and

Lumber Merchant8.
ObeM, 126 Duke &t. - gmoetL

MicGill Silver Stick Niisp
"~**%5Oc-.1ACH.

VAMTd E, CLOCIS JEWELLERY,
SpclaI& ow o riceto Btu4eits

John W atson,, s14 n. oATKl n.,
omt àolsèso &uan&

offlme cb*deh i

M.

lit
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Hot IWatert Steaff Saiiitary Eiliîeers
MeGili Univer8ityJ Buildings,

-c2ýý-Royjal Victoria Ho8pital,
Board of Trade Building.

Imm ffl-1111:14 Plana and Fe4matoe Given on Application.

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

Abbi.MONTREALB

ESTIMAThS FURNISHED.

1/1 0,dmr wiiI mreie Personal Attention.

George W. 1Reed-.
SLATE, ]MTAL and GRAVIL ILOOPIG
Auphalt looplnt form Bomoments

783 and 785 Oraig Et, - MONTRE&L

ROBIN & SADLER,

OAK-ANNEO LEATHER BELTINO
Mmtwams1 *&xa& Utcrwit4i

Our B.Iting in use throughout MoGili
Technical School.

0711031,71 St. Peter SUýtre, Ecerd or Tra4e Building

YAEB-orner Guy Street aud G. T. IL

.5

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

BEAVER LUNE 0F STEAMSHIPS.
WINTER SEASON.

samfl Uelw.n gr. JOHN, IlS.,& LIVECRPOOL.

Reducad Rates of Passamo during Winter M@nthe.

lAke u.r> aiilk ttiO sa

SECOND CAMIN.
Tole Liverpool Frtt 8X.0poI isoumd Tnrp

Belaut.. .alt......$0

STUERACE.-At Loweft Rates.
viaeti =11111 ow rail =rt. (roma voutrcal au a&U points tO St. Jebbc, M.B.,

Stealb tail ii atr arritai CAU E xi-rem due at l1* P.ua.
For futidwr lisfunaation, list tf 041lllfte. te., applj t.

D. W. CAMPMLL, ManaMês. 18 Nespital $te. MntwoeI.

McCASKILL, DOUGALI & CO.,
XN"UI&otuioe or the

STRNDRD

R*ILWAY
CARRUACE
PIANO
FURNUTURE
BOAT

Al»o "ZANZERINE,"' Houa.,ý Sohool and
Cburoh Vaansbon.

Offies, 30 Et john St, MON TREÂ11

TH.F, IOChER â p Q àoâba
1ATE Apormi av

UA HÔwigy C.auaaUdby )là
KaUeC§Xilbe

~JiIW umdreds m mx tblmth

SHEARER & BROWN
*UILDrnO BRWOM AND OAT TUME

Deem la UquomU»b5Ok iTaa..,

Cij Uiun YMih Càk "l la &**c ad Out te Oir
PolNT MW. 0MAmLrU16mou ONTUKL



THE DAIS Y(HEATER
-týwow rn- u-sD

Ia sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Churches,
Publie SoLool Buildings and Residences of ail Kinds.

The Daisy is constructed on best Mechanical principles a-ad comibines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Duriability

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND TESTIMONIALS.

WPIRFtDIN KING & SON,
687 Graig Street, MONTREAL.j

'J. K. MACDONALD-.wo

-Gerneral \,,acliinitt.
Carptnters' and Btiiluiers' Work 10 Order.

762 & 764 Cralg btroet, .0 MONTELWout of Victoria Square, NRA.
Bde -recphone i8591.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

* GOsAN.... V I
# ELECIRICIGITF X U E

Engineers' Plumbeýrs', Gas and Stcamfitters'God..b

Olic anda Show Room-8 BLEtJRY,Mo i' "
ractory-BT. OUNEGONDE. Ui.

W. & F. P. CURRIE IL 00,y
18hoitsa1c o4eral X-Rerch anis,

100 Grey tdun Streety MONTREAL

.Scotch Olazed Drain Pipes1

IVLUE CoVERs, WliI\G.
FlIks BRICKS. PLASTEE OF PARIS,

IRE CLAY, IJoRAX,
PU)WVLAt) CEMV.F4T, C " LY.

ROM4AN CfflENT. Etc., Etc.

BESSEMER STEEL
SOFA, CHAI and BED SPRINGS

A Large Stock Alwavm on #tend

:El. «V. rM:?,UMLLÎ

310 St. J18ume. %8Io MON TREAL

LEGAL CAROS.

ÂBBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITU,
~duoa fr, ~oicttrsetc.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
.1 i. 'Anhoir.
I.AHIIflT, Q.C. If. .7. fAut':.

C. R. fCANUUULLz
. E. Mnumus

ITBLaaUu a 1*10. Cable Addreu -Atoi

FOSTEI9, eMARI~N & GIROUARD,
'ýduclits, ~ar~ er5, ticilors, tic.

Ouardian Assuirance BuldIng,

188 St. James Streot, MONTREAL.
GJao. G. Forra.. J. E. ILT!< >.H GIRoUAanD.

AIber J. Birown. W. rretouI Sharp

HALL, aRLOSS, BROWN & Sa[ARP,
3duoct.ics, yarrisitrs and iolirifors,

TEMPLE SUILDINC,

1155 St. Jarrn.s Street,

1>oal MaahIr.q. ,1.C.1.. Facquhar 3 Xa@I.aaso, B.C.L

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN
3dronats, Iîarristtrs, rt.

THEv4 TELei

St. James Street, aMONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
3dvtats, <'O.rrsters, etc.

ÀMM=.NPW YORIK LIFE BUILDING,

DLf. Xc0IDDOI4, QVC. PEEMS flVIUSO.-. ARITHUR Ir. HOGLX.

ROBERION, FLET&FLCONER
hxx1vcates

157 St. James Soue t, - MONTREAL
Telephon. 013 I-- --

- MONTaDAL



FINEST OE!T

]TRICS' Clinical Thermometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's),

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,
W~ITII à M'. NIr£

Pantachroniatjc Objectives.
Pocket Cases, empty or filled,

Scalpels, Scissors, Stethoscopes,
Skeletons, Skulls, etc., etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemnical & Bacteriological .Ipparatus.

LYMAN, SONS ci C.,
lEstabllshed A.D. 1800 384 St. Paul Stffeet.

FURNITURE_
*.FOR..

Professors.a.nd..Stbideiif
AT SPMCAL PRICDES,

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAUC STREET.

YO)UR LINEN Wili b o w» hedtr

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
McCAFFREY & LODCE, Prope.

oeil Tei. 431le. 41 Beaver Hall HIII.

2235 ST. CATItEStÎNEST., Qtîccn's Hall Bllock,
. O NTR VAI

or ]Mlou-4LAisH -at u.

DO NOT UNSURE
* . until you have seen one of the
* . unconditional poioies of the

Manufacturera Life
Mead Office, TORONTO.

One Condition Only is required by thcir policies, the
payrnent of p)rt:niiumis as tlicy becoule due. You pay
your preinhîîn and the Comnpany will pay the insurance.

THArS THE AGP1EErMENT.

C. H. JUNKIN, Manager for Montreal,
182 St. jamen Str'eet

GEO. S. KIMBER,
HOUSE9
81CN and

Ali ind ofPapr-Hn&izngs ln Stock.
246St. CteieStreet, - MONTREAL.

The Cremer9-.,,
614 ST. PAUL STREET

1'ur,, 3111k and Pure Crcam ln GInti Ilottleo
Preilh Ilutter atî4 C re.trne ftternîilk churn.d evevy

day &abuve aul*droes

CROIL & MeCULLOCH

W. B. B3AIKIE, .w@
-,) ookmilI.r and Stationor,

2257 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Pull L'ine of College and Trext Boo0ka,

TEsaHONE88.

YOU GEr-Mmml
ENGRÂVING AT BISOP'8

LITHOGRA.PHIG aT B1850P

PRINTING AT 1318E0S

BINDING AT BM8OPS

STÂTIONERY AT M11038

ffl ST. JAMES STREET.

* WILL MEET YOU T '

CHAPMAN'S BOOKS TOREF
Tiso moot o«edlJy looa.mb okti.l UPPER "OWu

TRLRPHONE 3827. 2407 ST. CATHERINE STREET,- 4 Doou!

1 .

va" olo

CHRISTMAS CARO$. TASTEFUL STATIONERY.CIPT BOOKS.


